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For DP
Right ond Obligotlons o, B€neficiol ond D€pository porticipont
os prescribed by sEBt ond Depositories

1'

2'
3'
4'

The Beneficia I owner a nd the Depository pa rticipant (D
P l sha ll be bou nd by th e provision 5 of the De positories
Act, 1996, 5 t B I
(Depositories and Participants) Regulatiofls,
1996, Rules and Regutationr of securities and ExchanBe Board of tndia (sEBi),
circulars/Nonfcations/Guidelines issuedthere under, Bye Laws and
Business Rutes/operating tnstrucnons issued by rhe
Depositories and r€tevant notifications ofcovernment Althorities
as may be in fo.ce iro. t me to nme.
The oP shallopen/activate demat acco!nt ofa beneficia
I owner in the depository syste m onty after receift ot co.ptete
eccount
opening form, KYc and supporting documents as specified
The

P sha ll ma

the Dpfrom time to time.

Fe€s/charres/Tariff

5

6

'

7'

by 5E Bt from time to tim€. B€neficiatowner information

intain all th€ deta ils of the beneficia I owne(sl as mennoned
in the a€count openrng rorm, supportjng d ocuments
submifted bvthem and/or any other information pertaininSto
the be n€ficia I owner confidentia y and shaI not disctose rhe same
to any pelson except as required by anystatutory tegalor reeutatory
aurhority in this regard.
The Beneficial owner sha ll im med iatelv notify the o P in
writinS, if there is ny ctra nge t;d.ta s p.ovided in rh e accou nt
oPeningform as submin€d to the oP at the time of opening
"
the ae."t ac.ornt orfu;nished to
D

The Beneficialowner shallpaysuch chargestothe DP forthe purpose
ofhotding and transfer of securines in dematerial?ed form
and foravaiiing dePository services as mav be agreed to from
time to time betwien the Dp and rhe Beneficiat own€ r as set out in
the Ta riff Sheet provided bv the o P Ii mav be inform€d to
the Ee neficia t owne r tha t "no chorqes orc poyoble
lot opening ol denot
ln cas€ of Basic services oemat Accounts, the

D P shall adhere to the charge stflrcture
at taid down und€ r the reteva nt s E B I andlor
Depository circutals/directions/notinca$ons issu€d from
time to nme.
The DP shallnot increase anv ch a r8es/tariff atreed upon
unless it hasSiven a notice tn wrihng of not tess than thirty days
to the
Beneficial Owner regarding the same.

Demai€rializ3tion

8'
9

The Benelicial

owner shall have the right to 8et the s€€urities, which have been admitted
on the Depositorier, demateriatized in
the form and manner taid down unrterthe Bye taw, gusiness
Rutes and Operating rnri.r"tons orth" auporttori"r.

The DP shallopen separ.te accounts in the name ofeach
ofthe beneficiatowners and secuines ofeach beneficiatowner
segregated and shall not be mixed uP with the securities
of orher beneficiatowners and/or Dp s own s€curaties hetd in

dematerialized

10

sha

be

forn

The oP shallnot facilitate the 8en€ficial owher to create
or permitany ptedge and /or hypothecanon oranyother interesr
or
encumbrance over all or anv ofsuch securities submittea
for aemateriaitzation and/or tretd tn aemat accounr ercept
in
ihe
form
and manner prescribed in the Depositories Act,1996,
stBr(Depositories and parti€ipants)Regurations, 1996 and ByeL.ws/Operari.t tnstrucnons/Business Rules of the Oepositories.

Tranlfer ofSecuritt€s

11'
12'

The D P sha ll effect transfer to and from the dem_.t arcounts
of the Beneficia r owner on ty on the basis of an o rder, inskocnon,
dnection or mandate dulvauthorized bv the Beneficial owner
ind the Dp sha maintain the originatdocuments and the audit trait
of such aurhorazations.
The Beneficialowner res€rves the riShttogive n.nding instructions
with re8ard to the crediting of securities in his demat account
and the oP sha act accordingto such instructions.

Statement of account

13

14
15
16'

The DP shallprovide statehents of a(counts to the beneficialowner
in su.h form and mannerand at suchtime as a,reed
with the
Beneficial Owner and as specified by SE S l/depository in this
regard.
However, if there h no tr.nsaction in th€ demat account, or if
the bala nce has become Nit d uring the year, th e o p sh aI send
on e
phvsica I stateme nt of holdingannuallytosuch
Bos and sha resume sending the transaction statement
as and when there is a
transaction in the accounr

The oP may Provide the services of hsu ing the statement
ofdemat a.counc in an electronic mode ifthe Beneficiatow.er so
desi'es' rhe Dp wil furnish to the B€n€ficiarowner the statement
of demat accounr. rni.. n, o,rnu, .'rnuture, a5governed
under the lnformation Technolosv Act, 2ooo. Howev€r
ifthe Dp does not have the facitit;of providint the statement of demat
account in the electronic mode, then the Participant
shallbeobtiged to forward thestarement ordemat accounts in physicatfo.h.

ln case ofBasicservices Demataccounts, the DP
sh.ttsend rhe;ansaction stat€rll"no
,n"nd","a uv sr8l andlor D€pository
from time to time.
",
Mannerof Closureo, Oemat Account
he o P sha ll have the riSht to close the demat accou nt
of the geneficiar own€r, for any reasons whatsoever, p.ovided
the o p has
Siven a noti'e itr writinsofnot lessthan thirtv davs b the Eeneficia I owner a;
wett as ro tie oepository.

17

simitarty, the Eeneficiat

Owner shatt have the rightto close h is/her demat account h€ld with the DP provided no charget are pavable by hrm/her to the OP
tn such an event, the BeneficialOwner shallspecify whether the balancer in theirdemat account should be transferred io anolher
demat accounl ofthe EeneficialOwner held with another DP or to rcmaterialize the securitv balances held'

shallinitiatethe procedur€ fortransferring such se.urity balances or
remarerialize such security balan(€s wirhin a period ofthirty days as per pocedure specified fiom time to nme by the depository.
provided further, ctosure of demat accountshallnot affecrthe rights,liabilities and obliSations of€ither the Ben€fctal

18.

Eased on the instructjons

ofthe BeneficialOwner, the

OP

Ownerorthe DP and shallcontinueto bind the parties to theirsatisfactory completion.
D€tault in paym€nt of.haG€s
19- tn evenr of BeneficiatOwner committint a detault in the payment ofany amount provided in Clause 5 & 6within a period ofthinv
the DP
days frcm the date ofdemand, wirhout prcjudice to rh€ riSht of the DP to close the demat account ofthe BeneficialOwner,
ofsuch
default'
may charge interestat a rate as specified bY the Depository from trmeto time forthe Period
tn
20. casethe BeneficaatOwner hasfailed to make the payment ofanyofthe amounts as provided in Clause 5 & 6 specitied above, the
Op after giving two days noti€eto the Beneficial Owner shall have the rightto stop processing of instruchons of the Beneficial
ownertillsuch time he makesthe pavment alongwith interest, if any.
Liability of th€ OepositorY
21. As per Section 16 of Depositories Act, 1995,
(1i Without prciudice to th€ provisions ofany other lau/ forthetime beint in force, sny losscausedto the beneficaalowner d!e
to the negliSence of the dePositoryorthe participant, the depository sha ll inde mnifY such beneficialowner'
{2) Where the toss due tothe negligence ofthe participant under clause (1)above, is indemnified by the depositorv, the
depository shallhave the rightto recoverthe same from such participant

Free ngl D€freezint of accounts

22.
2

3.

with
The geneficiat owner may erercise the rjSht to freezeldefreeze his/her demataccount maintained with the DP in accordaice
the procedure and subjecr tothe restrictions laid down underth€ Sye Laws and Business Rulet/Operating lnstruct'ons.
instructions
The O p or the Oepository shatt have rhe ritht to freeze/defreeze the accounts of the Seneficial Owne6 on receipt of
receiv€d from anY regulator orcourt or a ny statutory authoritv.

Redressal of lnvestor 8d€\r.nce
the dat€ of receipt of
The op shaI redress allgrievances ofthe Beneficialowner againn th€ DP within a period ofthirtY days from

24.

the complaint.

Authorircd r€presentativ€

25'lftheBeneficialownelisabodycorporateoralesalenttty,itshall,alongwiththeaccountopeninBfom,fulnishtotheoP,alistof
change
officiats authorized by it, who sha represent and inreracr on its behalfwith the Participant. Any
additions, deletions oraltelations thereto shall be forlhwith communicated tothe ParhciFanr

1n

such list including

Law and ,urirdiction

26.

ll be entjtled io exercise anY other
tn addttion to the specific ri8hts setout in this document, the DP and the Benefid al owner sha
ofthe respectrve Depo5itory in
and
R€guhnons
Rules,
Bye
Laws
the
rights which rhe Dp or the Beneficiatowner may have under
of sEBt.
Regutations
Rutes
and
or
w;ich the demat account is opened and circutaB/notices issued rhere Lrnder

2T.Theprovisionsofthisdocum€ntshallalwaysbesubjecttoGovernmentnonfication,anyrules,res!laions,guidelinesand

28.
29.

cir.ulars/noticesissuedbySEBlandRules,Regulation'andBye'lawsofthelelevantDePositorywheletheBeneficialowner
maintains his/ heraccount,that mav be in force from timeto time
procedure prescribed underthe Bve_laws of the
The B€ neficia I Owner and th€ Dp shallabide bythe arbitratron and concilianon

depository and thatsuch procedure shallbe aPplicable to anY disputes between the OP and rhe Ben€ficialOwne'
shallonless the context otheRise
Words.nd erpressions which are used in this document butwhich are not defined h€rein
and circulars/notices issued there
requkes, have the same meaninSs as assi8ned therero in the Rules, Bye-laws and ReSulatjons
under by the depositorY and /or SEBI.

30,Anychange'intherightsandobliSationswhicharespecifiedbYsESl/oePositories'hallakobebroughttothenonceofihe
(lienls at once.

31' lfthe

ghts and obligatons of the parties heleto ar€ alte red bY virtue of cha nge in Rules

a

nd reSulationg of

sEE

l

ol

BY€ la$Js, Rules

his/her account, such changes shall be
and Regulations ofthe retevant oepository where the Beneficialowner maintainr
obligations ofthe parties mentioned in this document.
deemed to have been incorpocted herein in modification of the r18hts and

',1/weocknowledgetherc.eiPto|coPyofthedeuneht'"RjghtsdndobligotiohsoltheBeheliciolo\neldndDeposnor|

A
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For Stock Broker

Annexure 4

RIGHTS AND OSLIGATIONS OF STOCX EROKERS, SU8-BROKERS AND
CTIENTS
as

l
2'
3'

4

6'

prescibed by

SEBI

ond Stock Exchonges

The client shall invest/trade in those securities/contracts/other instruments
admitted to dealings on the
Exchanges as defined in the Rules, Bye laws and Regulations of Exchanges/Securities
and Exchange Board of

lndia (SEBI) and circulars/notices issued there under from time to time.
The stock broket sub_broker and the crientshal be bound by al the Rules, Bye Iaws
and Regulations ofthe
Exchange and circulars/notices issued there under and Rules and Regulations
of SEBI and relevant
notifications of Government authorities as may be in force from time to time.
The client shall satisfy itselfofthe capacity ofthe stock broker to deal in
securities and/or deal in derivatives
contracts and wishes to execute its orders through the stock broker and the
cljent sha from time to time
continue to satisfy itserf of such capabirity ofthe stock broker before executing
orders through the stock

broker.
The stock broker shallcontinuously satisfy itself about the genuineness and
financialsoundness ofthe client
and investment objectives relevant to the services to be provided.The
stock broker shall take steps to make
the client aware of the precise nature of the stock broker's liability for
business

to be conducted, including
any limitations, the liability and the capacity in which the stock
broker acts.
The sub'broker shall provide necessary assistanceand co-operate
with the stock broker in all its dealings with

the client(s).
CI.ITNT INFORMATION
The client shall furnish all such details in full as are required by
the stock broker in ,,Account Opening Form,,
with supporting details, made mandatory by stock exchanges/SEBI from
time to time.
The client shall familiari2e himself with allthe mandatory provisions jn
theAccount opening documents. Any
additional clauses or documents specified by the stock broker
shall be non-mandatory as per terms &
condltions accepted bythe client.
The client sharr immediatery notify the stock broker in,
writin8 ifthere is any change in the information in the
'account opening form, as provided at the time of account
opening and thereafter; inctuding the information
on winding up petition/insolvency pe$tion or any litigation
which may have material bearing on his capacity.
The client sharr provide/update the financiar infoamation to the
stock broker on a periodic basis.
rhe stock broker and sub_broker shaI maintain al the detairs ofthe
crient as mentioned in the account
openin8 form or any other information pertaining to the client,
confidentially and that they shall not disclose
the same to any person/authority except as required under any law/regulatory
requirements. provided
however that the stock broker may so discrose information about
his crient to any person or authority with
the express permission ofthe client.
MARGINS

7.

8.

9

lo

11

The crient shal pay appricabre initiar marSins, withhording marSins,
speciar mar'ins or such other margins as
are considered necessary by the stock broker or the Exchange

or as may be directed by SEBr from time to
time as applicable to the setment(s) in which the client trades. The
stock broker is permitted in its sole and
absorute discretion to corect additionar margins (even though

not required by the Exchange, crearing

House/Crearing corporation or SEBr) and the crient shal be obriSed
to pay such margins within the stipurated

time.
12. The client understands that payment of margins by the client does not necessarily
imply complete
satisfaction of a' dues rn spite ofconsistentryhaving paid
marSins, thecrient may, on the settrement of its
trade, be obriSed to pay (or entitred to receive) such further sums
as the contract may dictate/require.
TRANSACTIONS AND SETTLEMENTS
13 The client shallSive any orderfor buy or sell of a security/derivatives contract in wrjting or in
such form or
manner, as may be mutua[y agreed between the crient and
the stock broker. The stock broker shal ensure to
prace orders and execute the trades of
the crient, onry in the unique crient code assigned to that crient.
14. The stock broker shall inform the client and keep him apprjsed about
trading/settlement cycles,

delivery/payment schedules, any chan8es therein from tjme to time, and it shall be the responsibility in turn
of the client to comply with such schedules/procedures of the relevant stock exchange where the trade is
executed.

15.

The stock broker shall ensure that the money/securities deposited by the client shall be kept an a separate
acco!nt, dishnct from his/its own accoun! or account of any other client and shall not be used by the stock
broker for himself/itself or for any other client orfor any purpose other than the purposes mentioned in
Rules, Regulations, circulars, notices, guidelines of SEBI and/or Rules, ReBulations, Bye-laws, circulars and

notices of Exchange.

16.

Where the Exchange(s) cancels trade(s) suo moto all such trades including the trade/s done on behalf of the
client shall ipso facto stand cancelled, stock broker shall be entrtled to cancel the respective contract(s) with
client(s).

17. The transactions executed on the Exchange are subject to Rules,

Bye laws and Regulations and
circulars/notices issued thereunderofthe Exchan8es where the trade is executed and all partres to such
trade shall have submitted to the jurisdiction of such court as may be specified by the Byelaws and
Regulations ofthe Exchanges where the trade is executed for the purpose ofgiving effect to the provisions of
the Rules, Bye laws and ReEulations of the Exchanges and the circulars/notices issued thereundet

8RO(ERAGE

18.

The Client shallpayto the stock broker brokerage and statutory levies as are prevaaling from hme to time and
asthey applytothe Client's account, transactions and tothe servicesthat stock broker renders tothe Client.
The stock broker shall not charge brokerage more than the maximum brokerage per missible as per the rules,
re8ulations and bye-laws of the relevant stock exchanges and/or rules and regulatrons of SEBI.

I.IQUIDATION AND CLOSE OUT OF POSITION
19. Without prejudice to the stock broker's other rights (including the right to refer a matter to arbitrahon), the
client understands that the stock broker shall be entitled to liquidate/close out all or anY of the client's
positions for non-payment of margins or other amounts, outstanding debts, etc. and adjust the proceeds of
such liquidation/close out. if any, against the client's liabilities/obligations. Any and all losses and financial
charges on account of such liquidation/closinS-out shall be charged to and borne by the client.
20. ln the event of death or insolvency of the client or his/its otherwise becoming incapable of receiving and
paying for or delivering or transferring se€uritres which the client has ordered to be bought or sold, stock
broker may close outthe transaction ofthe client and claim losses, ifany, againstthe estate ofthe client. The
client or his nominees, successors, heirs and assignee shall be entitled to any surplus which may resuk there
from. The client shall note that transfer of funds/securihes in favor of a Nominee shall be valid discharge by

21.

the stock broker agarnst the legal heir
The stock broker shall bring to the notice ofthe relevant Exchange the information about default in
payment/delivery and related atpects by a client. In case where defaulhng client is a corporate entity/
partnership/proprietary firm or any other artificial legal entity, then the name(s) of Director(s)/
Promoter{s)/Partner(s)/Proprietor as the case may be, shall also be communicated by the stock broker to the
relevant Exchange{s).

DISPUTE RESOLUTION

22.

The stock broker shall provide the client with the relevant contact details of the concerned Exchanges and
SEBI.

23.
24.
25.

The stock broker shallco-operate in redressing grievances ofthe client in respect of alltransactions routed
through it and in removing obiections for bad delivery of shares, rectification of bad delivery etc.
The client and the stock broker shall refer any claims and/or disputes with respe€t to deposits, margin money,
etc., to arbitration a5 perthe Rules, Byelaws and Regulations ofthe Exchanges where the trade is executed
and circulars/notices issued thereunder as may be in force from time to time
The stock broker shall ensure faster settlement of any arbitration proceedings arising out of the transachons
entered into between him vis-a-vis the client and he shall be liable to implement the arbitretron awards
made in such proceedings.

26

The client/stock_broker understands that the instructions issued
by an authorized representative for dispute
resolution, ifany, ofthe client/stock'broker shallbe binding on the client/stock-broker
in accordance with the
letter authorizing the said rep resentative to deal on behalf ofthe said
client/stock-broker.
IERMINATION OF RELATIONSHIP

27'
28'

This relationship between thestock brokerandthe client shall be
terminated; if the stock brokerforany reason
ceEses to be a member ofthe stock exchange incruding
cessation of membership by reason of the stock broker,s
default, death, resignation or expulsion or if the certificate is cancelled by
the Board.
The stock broker, sub'broker and the client shall be entitled
to terminate the relationship

between them without

Siving any reasons to the other party, after giving nohce in writing of not less rhan one month to the
other parties.

Notwithstanding any such termination, arr riShts, riabirities and obrigations
of the parties arising out of or in
respectoftransactions entered into prior to the termination ofthh relationship
sha continue to subsist and vest
jnlbe binding on the respective parties

or successors,

29'

as

the case may be.

or his/jrs resp€ctive heirs, executors, administralors, teEat representahves

ln the event of

d em ise/insolve ncy ofthe sub-broker or
the.ancellation ofhis/its registration with the Board orl
withdrawalof recoSnition ofthe sub-broker bythe stock exchange and/ortermination
of the agreement with the
sub broker by the stock broker, for any reason whatsoever, the client
shall be informed ofsuch termination and
the client shall be deemed to be the direct client of the stock broker
and all clauses in the ,Rights and

obligations,
documen(s) governing the stock broker, sub-broker and client shallcontinue
to be in force as it is, Lrnless the client
intimates to the stock broker his/its intention to terminate their
retationship bygiving a notice in wrjting of not
less than one month.
ADDITIONAI. RIGHTS ANO OBI.IGATIONS

30

31.

32

The stock broker sharr ensure dire protection to the crient
regarding crient,s rights to dividends, rights or bonus
shares, etc. in respect oftransactions routed through it and
it sha, not do a;thing which is rikery to harm the
interest ofthe client with whom and for whom they may
have had transactions in secuntes.
Th€ stock brokerand client shallrecon.ile and settle
their accounts from time to tim€ as perthe Rules, Regulations,
8ye Laws, circurars, Notices and Guiderines issued by
sEBr and the rerevant Exchahges where the trade is
executed.
The stock broker sha, issue a contract note to his constituents
for trades executed in such format as may be
prescribed

by the Exchange from time to time containing records
of alltransactions incruding details ororder
number, trade number, trade time, trade price, trade quantity,
details of the derivatives contract, client code,
brokerage, allcharges levied etc andwithallotherrelevantdetailsasrequiredthereintobefilledinandissuedin
such manner and within such tim€ as prescribed by the
Exchan8e. The stock broker sha send contract notes
to
the investors within one working day ofthe exe€ution of the trades
in hard .opy and/or in erectronic form using

digitalsignature.

33'

34

The stock broker shall make pay out offunds or delivery
ofsecurities, as the case may be, to the client within one
working day of receipt ofthe payout frorn the relevant Exchange
where the trade is executect untess otherwise
specified by the crient and subject to such terms and
conditions es may be prescribed by the rerevant ExchanSe

from time to time where the t6de is executed.

The stock brokersha'send a comprete 'statement
ofAccounts'for both funds and securities in respect of each
of
its crients in such periodicitv and formatwithin such
tirne, as may be prescribed by ttre rerevant rxchanSe, from
time to time' where the trade is executed. The statement
shal arso st;te thatthe

c;ient sharr report errors, ifany,

35
36

in the statement within such time as may be prescribed
bythe relevant Exchange from tjme to $me where the
trade was executed, from the receipt thereoftothe Stock
broker

The stock broker sha, send dairy margin statements
to the crients. Dairy MarSin statement shourd incrude,
inter
aria, detairs of cofiatera r deposited, colaterar
utirired and colaterarstat;s (avairabre baranceTdue from
crient)with
break up in terms ofcash, Fixed Deposit Receipts
{FDRs), Bank Guarantee

and securities.
The client shall ensure that it has the required tegalcapacity
to, and is authorized to, enter into the retationship
with stock broker and i5 capable ofperforming his
obligations and undertakings hereunder. Allactions
requked to
be taken to ensure compriance ofar the transactions,
which the crient may enter into sha, be compreted
by the
Client prior to such transaction being entered into.

ELECTRONIC CONTRACT NOTES (ECN}

37.

ln case, client opts to receive the contract note in electronic form, he shall provide an appropriate e_mail id to
the stock broket The client shall communicate to the stock broker any change in the email_id through a
physical letter lfthe client has opted for internet tradinS, the request for change of email id maY be made
through the secured access by way of client specific user id and password.

38.

The stock broker shall ensure that all EcNs sent through the e_mail shall be digitally signed, encrypted, nonamper able and in compliance with the provisions ofthe lT Act,2000 ln case, ECN is sent through e_mail as an

attachment, the attached file shall also be secured with the diSital signature, encrypted and non

39.
40.

41.

_

temperable.
The client shall note that non'receipt of bounced mail notification by the stock broker shall amount to
delivery ofthe contract note at the e-mail lD ofthe client.
The stock broker shall retain EcN and acknowledgement of the e_mail in a soft and non_tamperable form ln
the manner prescribed bythe exchange in compliance withthe provisions ofthe lTAct,2000 and as perthe
extant rules/regulatjons/circulars/Euidelines issued by SEBl/Stock Exchanges from time to hme. The proof
of detivery i.e., Iog report generated by the system at the time of sending the contract notes shall be
maintained by the stock broker for the specified period under the extant regulations of SEBI/stock
exchanges. The log repon shall provide the details of the contract notes that are not delivered to the client/e_
mails rejected or bounced back. The stock broker shalltake all possible steps to ensure receipt of notjficahon
of bounced mails by him at all times within the stipulated time period under the extant regulations of
SEBI/stock exchanSes.
The stock broker shall continue to send contract notes in the physical mode to such clients who do not opt to
receive the contract notes in the electronic form. Wherever the ECNs have not been delivered to the client or
has been rejected (bouncing of mails) by the e-mail lD of the client, the stock broker shall send a physical

42.

contract note to the client within the stipulated time under the extant regulations of SEB|/stock exchan8es
and maintain the proof of delivery of such physical contract notes
ln addihon to the e-mail communicadon of the ECNs to the client, the stock broker shall simultaneously
publish the ECN on his designated web,site, ifany, in a secured wayand enable relevant accesstothe clients
andforthis purpose, shallallot a unique user name and password to the client, with an option tothe clientto
save the contract note electronically and/ortake a print out ofthe same.

LAW AND JURISDICTION

43.

In addition to the specific rights set out in this document, the stock broker, s!b-broker and the client shall be
entitled to exercise any other rights which the stock broker or the client may have under the Rules, Bye_laws

and Regulations ofthe Exchanges in which the client chooses to trade and circulars/notices issued
thereunder or Rules and ReSulations of 5EBl.
44. The provisions of this document shatl always be subject to Government notifications, any rules, regulations,
gye laws ofthe relevant stock
guidelines and circulars/notices issued by sEBl and Rules, ReSuladons and
exchanges, where the trade is executed, that may be in force from time to time'
45. The stock broker and the client shall abide by any award passed by the Arbitrato(s) under the Arbitration and
party
conciliation Act, 1995. However, there is also a provision of appeal within the stock exchanges, if either
is not satis6ed with the arbitration award.
45. Words and expressions which are used in this document but which are not defined herein shall, uniess the

contextotherwisereqUires,havethesamemeaningasassiSnedtheretointheRUles,Byelaw5and

47.

Regulations and circulars/notices issued thereunder of the Exchanges/SEBI'
All additional voluntary clause5/document added by the stock broker should not be in contravention with
rules/ reSulations/notices/circulars of ExchanSes/sEBt. Any chanSes in such voluntary clauses /document(s)

48.

needtobeprecededbyanoticeof15days.AnychangesintheriEhtsandobliEa6onswhichalespecifiedby
Exchanges/SEBI shall also be brcught to the notice of the clients'
of
lf the rights and obliSadons ofthe parties hereto are altered by vinue of change in Rules and reSulations
is
execlted,
such
where
the
trade
Exchanges
sEBt o; Bye-laws, Rules and Regutations of the relevant stock
changes shall be deemed to have been incorporated herein in modification ofthe rights and obligatrons of
the parties mentioned in thi5 document.

INTERNET & WIRETESS TECHNOI.OGY BASED
TRADING FACITIIY PROVIDEO BY SrOCK EROKERS TO C!IENT

l

(Allthe clauses mendohed In the ?ights drd
Obt?atiors,do.ument(s) shall be applicable. Additionally,
the cl.uses mentioned h..ein shallalso be applicable.)

Stock broker is erigibre for providing rnternet
based trading {rBT) and securities t,"ding through the use
of
wireless technology that sha, incrude the use
of devices such as mobire phone, raptop with data card, etc.
which use rnternet protocor (rp). The stock broker
sha, compry with
alr requirements appricabre to internet
based trading/securities trading using wireress
technorogy as may be spe.ified by SEBr& the Exchanges from

time to tima

2

The client it desirous of investing/trading
in securities and for this purpose, the client is desirous of using

either the internet based trading facirity or the facirity
for securities trading through use of wireress
technology' The stock brokershal provide the
stock broke/s rBT service to the crient, and the crient sha,
avail of the Stock broker,s IBT Service, on
and subject to SEBt/Exchanges provisions and the terms
and
conditions specified on the stock broker's rBT
web site provided th; they are inrine with the norms

prescribed by Exchan8es/SEBt.

3.
45

The stock broker shall bring to the notice
of client the features, risks, responsibilities, obligations
and
liabilities associated with securities trading
through wireless technology/internet/smart order routinB
or
any othe. technorogy shourd be brou8ht
to the notice ofthe crient by th-e stock broker_
The stock broker sha, make the crient
aware that the stock Broker,s rBT system itserf generates
the initial
password and its password policy
as stipulated in line with norms prescrib;d
by Exchan8es/sEBt.
The crient sha' be responsibre for keeping
the username and password confidentiar and secure
and shalr be
sorery responsibre for a' orders entered and
transactions done by any person whosoever throuSh
the Stock
broker's
rBT system using

6

T

the crient's username

password

and/or
whether or not such person was
authorized to do so. Arso the crient is aware that
authentication technorogies and strict security measures
are required for the internet trading/ securities
tradinS throuSh wireress ;echnoroSy throuSh order routed
system and undenakes to ensure that the password
ofthe crient and/or his authorized representative are
not reveared to any third party incruding emproyees
and dearers of the stock broker
The crient sha' immediatery notify the
stock broker in writinS if he forSets his password, discovers
security
flaw in Stock Broker's IBT System, discoveas/suspects
discrepanciels/unar.rihortzed access throuSh his
username/password /account with fu, detairs
of5uch unauthorized use, the date, the manner
and the
transactions effected pursuant to such unauthorized
use, etc,

fu'y aware of and unde.tands the ris*s associated
with avairing of a service for routinS 0rders
over the internet/securities tradinS through
wireress technorogy and ;rient sha, be fury riable
and
responsible for any and all acts done in
the Client,s Username/passiord in any manner
whatsoever_
8 The stock broker sha' send the order^rade confirmation through emairto
the c;ient at his request. The crient
is aware that the order/ trade confirmation
is also provided on the web portal. ln
case client is trading using
wireress technoro8y, the stock broker shafl
send the order^rade confirmation on the
device ofthe crient.
f ihe crient is aware that trading over the internet invorves many uncertain
factors and comprex hardware,
software, systems, communication lines, peripherals,
etc. are susceptible to interruptions and
djslocations.
The stock broker and the Exchange do not
make any representation or warranty that the
stock
broker,s rBT
Service will be available to the Client at all
times without any interruption.
10. he Client shall not have any claim agaihst
the Exchange or the Stock broker on account
of any suspension,
interruption' non-ava'abirity or marfunctioning
ofthe Stock broker's rgr Systeo or 5ervice or the Exchange,s
service or systems or non-execution
ofhis order5 due to any rink/system fairure
at the crient/stock brokers/
Exchange end for any reason beyond the
controtoftfre stocf OroterTfxcnanges.
The Crient is

_

Annexure 5
RISK DISCLOSURE DOCUMENT IOR CAPITAL MARKET AND DERIVATIVES SEGMENTS
ex€hanges. All
This document contains important information on trading in Equities/Derivatives segments of the stock
Stock
Exchanges.
prospective constituents shoutd r€ad this do€ument before trading in Equities/Derivatives Segments of the
concernrng the
exch;nges/SIBl does neither singly oriointly and expressly nor ampliedly Suarantee nor make anY representanon
passed anY
rompleleness, the adequacy or accuracy of this dis€losure document nor have Stock exchantes /SEBI endorsed or
oihersignlficant aspects of
merits of participating inthetrading segments. Thir brief starement does notdi5close allthe risks and
tradinS.
relatronship into
tn the tight ofthe risks involved, you should u nde^a ke transacno ns only if you understand the nature of the
which vou are entering and the extent ofyour exposure to risk,
you musr know and appreciate thattrading in Equity shares, derivatives contracts or other instruments traded on the stock
ol limited resources/lmited
Exchange, which have varying element ofrisk, is generallY not an appropriate avenue for someone
is
invest;€nt and/or rrading experience and tow risk toleran€e. You should therefore carefully consider whether such trading
or
consequences
adverse
suitable foryou in the tiSht ofyour 6na6cialcondihon.ln case yoLr trade on stock exchanges and suffer
sE Bl shall not be
andlor
Corporation
Clearing
exchanges/its
and
Stock
for
the
same
responsible
loss, you shall be solely

responsible,inanymannerwhatsoever,forthesameanditwillnotbeoPenforyoutotakeapleathatnoadeqUatediscloslrre

srock broker The
regardng the rrski invotved was made or that you were not exptained rhe tult risk invotved by thp.oncerned

co-nsutuentsha||be:olelYresponsiblefortheconsequencesandnocontractcanberescindedonthataccouni'YoUmust
acknowledgeandacceptthattherecanbenoguaranteeofprofitsornoexcephonfromlosseswhileexecutingorde15for
purcha5e and/or sale ofa derivative contract beingtraded on Stock exchanges'
ltmunbecleallYunde6toodbyYoUthatyourdealinssonstockexchangesthroughastockbrokershallbesubjectioyoulfulfilling
your client form, reading the
cerrain formatities s€t out by the stock broker, which may inier alia includ€ yourfillinBthe know
rigrrtsandobligations,do,sanaaon,ts,etc.,andaresubjecttotheRUles,ByelawsandReSUlaionsofrelevantstockexchanges,]ts
as may be is5ued bv stock
ciearine corporation, cuidetines prescribed by sEBt and in force from time to hme and circutars

io
u"i, oit$ cr""riru corporation and in force from trme to tjme. stock exchanges does not provide or of srock
ex.hanses
broker
any
stork
"*"t
advice;nd sha nor be tiabt€ to any person who enters into any busi.ess relationship with
and/olanythildpa,tybasedonanyinformahoncontainedinthisdocument'AnYinformationcontainedinthisdocumenimust
purport

provide anv

understanding and reviewing
not be co;skued as t,Jsiness advice. No consideration totrade should be made wlthout thoroughlv
thesame'
the risks involved in such trading lfYouar€ unsure, "you mustseek professionaladvice on
ol or must 8et acquainted w th the
you,
you
be
aware
should
for
ro
rrade
someone
tn conside ring whether ro trade or authorize

following:-

1.
1.1

BASIC RTSKS:

Riskof H iSher Volati litY:
VolatilitYr€ferstothedYnamicchansesinpricethatasecuritY/derivative5contractunderBoeswhentradlngachvitycontlnueson
greater is its price swinBs' There
ihe stock Exchanges. Generally, higher the volatijitvofa security/derivatives contract'

maybenormallygreatervolatllityinthinlytraded5€cur.ties/derivativescontractsthaninacnvesecurities/derivanves
partia y execured or not executed at all, or the price at which
contracts. As a res!tt ofvotahlity, your ord;r may only be
YoUrord€rsotexecutedmaybesubstantiallydiff€lentfiomthelasttradedpriceor€hangesubstantiaIlythereafter,

1.2

resulting in notional or real losses.
Ritk ofLower LiquiditY:

LiqUidityreferstotheabilityofmarketparncipantgtobuyand/orsellsecurihes/dellvativescortractsexpeditioUslyatain
competitve price ana wittr minimal price difference. Gen€ra

y,

r

is aerumed

th.t more the numbers of orde6 available

.mark€t,greateristheliquidity.tiquiditYisimportantbecausewithgreaterliquiditvitiseasierforinvestorstobuY
ditference, and as a result, investors are more
and/or selisecurines / derivatives contract5 swiftlyand wirh minimalprice
purchased or sold. There may be a risk of
tikeiy to pay or receive a competitiv€ price for se€uritres/derivatives contracts
active
securities / derivatives conrracts. As a
to
as €ompared

*."

,"curitjes/derivanves contracrs
in
price ditference or may not be
be partially executed, or may be executed wirh relativety Srearer
your
may
onty
orier
resutt,
executed at all

io*i|. riqriaitv

l.2.lBuyingorsellings€curities/derivatives.ontractsasPartofadaYtradingstrateSymaYakoresultintolosseS,becaUsein
pLrrchased at lod high prices, compared to the
suih lsituation, securitier/ derivatives contracts may have to be sold /

",p""t"ap,i."r","r.,.oa5nottohav€anyopenpositionorobligationtod€liverorreceiveaseculitY/derivatives

1.3

RiskofWid€rSpreads:

spreadreferstothedifferenceinbestbuYpriceandbestsellprice.ltrcpresentsthedifferenhalbetweenthepriceof
buyingasecurity/derivativescontractandimmediately5ellingitorviceversa'LowerliqUidityandhighervolatrlitymay
in turn willhamper
re;uI in widerthan normalspreads for tess tiquid or illiquid securi$es/ derivatives contracts This
better price formation
8

1.4

Risk-reducingorders:
The placinSoforders {e

8, "stop losJ'orders, or "limit" orders)which are intended to timit tosses to certa;n amounrs may
not be effective many a time because rapid movem€nt in market conditons may make it imposs
bte to execute such

1.4.1 a "market"

1.4.2
1.4.3

1.5
1.6
L,7

order wirrbe executed prompty, subject to ava abirity of orders on opposite side, without regard
to pr ce and
that, while the customer may receiv€ a prompt execution of a "market" order, the execution may be
at avaitabte prices of
outstanding orders, which satisfythe order quantity, on pricetime priority. tt may
be !nderstood that these prices may be
significantly differ€nt kom rhe tasttraded pri€€ or the best price in that security/derivanves conrract.
A "limit" order wirr be erecuted onry at the "rimit" price specified for the order
or a better price. However, whire the
curtomer re€eives price protection, there is a possibility thatthe order may not be executed at a[.
A stop loss order i5 generally placed "away" from the curent price ofa stock/ derivatives
contract, and such order gets
activated ifand when the se€u rity / derivatives contract reaches, orirades throuSh, the stop pnce.
Se rstop orders are
entered ordinarily below the current pric, and buy stop orders are entered ordinarity
above the curent price. when the
security/ derivahves contract reaches the pre-determined price, or trades through such price,
the stop ross order
converts to a harket/limit order and k executed at the limit or better There is
no ass u; nce therefore that the tmir order
will be executable since a security/ derivatives contract mi8ht penetr:te the pre-determined price,
in which case, the risk
ofsuch order not getting erecuted arises, jun as with a reSutar tjmit order.
Risk of News Announc€ments:
News announcements that may impact the price ofstock/ derivatives
contract may occur during trading, and when
combined with lower liquiditY and high er volatility, maysuddenly cause.n
unexpected positive or oegarive movement in
the price ofthe security / contract.

Rhk ol Rumorsr
Rumors about companies/ currencies attjmer float in the market
through word ofmouth, newspapers, web sires or news
agencies, etc. The investors shoutd be wary ofand shoutd desistfrom
acting on rumors_
System Rirk:
High volume trading wilr frequentry

171
1'7
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L.A

2
2,1

occur.t the market openiog and before market crose. such high vorumes may a so
occur at any point in the day. These may c.use detays in orderexecution
or confirmation.
During periods ofvolatility, on account of market participants €onnnuousty
modifying their order quantity or prices or
placing fresh orders, there may be detays irorder execution
and its confirmations.
undercertain market condinons, it may be difficult or impossibleto tiquidate a position
in the market at a reasonabte pric€
orat all, when there are no outstandinS orders either on the buyside orthe s;llsid€, o. iftradint
is hatted in a security/
d€rivatives contract due to anY a€tion on account of unusualtradinS activity or
s€cu rity / derivatives cont.u., rrttting
circuit filters orforany other reason,
System/NetworkCongesfion:
Trading on exchanges is in electronic mode, based on satettite/teased tine
based commLrnications, combination of
technoloSies.nd computer rynems to place aod route orders. Thus, there exkrs a possibitity
of com m u nicatjon lailure or
system probrems or srow orderaved response from system or kadinS hart,
oranysuch other probrem/gritch whereby not
being able to estabrish accessto th€ trading system/network, which may
be beyond contror and may resurt in deray in
processint or not processinS buy or sellorders €ither in part
or in futt. you are cauhoned to nore that although these
problems maY be temporary in nature, but when you have outlranding
open positions or u.erecuted orders, these
represent a risk b€cause ofyour obligations to set e allexecuted transactions,
A5 far as D€rlvatlves segments are conce.ned, please note
and get yours€lf acquainted with the following add itio nal

Effectof ,,Leverage',or,,G€a.tng":
ln the derivatives market, the amount of margin is smallrelative to the
vatue ofthe de vatives conrractso ihe transactions
are 'reveraSed' or 'tea red'. Derivatives trading, whi€h is conducled with a rerativery
smal amount of marSin, provides the
possibility of Sreat profit orloss in comparison with
the margin amount. Buttransa;tions in derivatives carry a hi8h degree
You should the r€fore

completely understand the following statements before actua[y trading in derivatives
and ako trade

with caunon whiretakins rnto account one's circumstances, financiarresou.ces,
etc. tftt. prrces.ove against yoLr, you
mav lose a part of or whole margin amount in a relatively short period
oftime. Moreover, the toss may exceed the original
margin amount.

a'
B

Futures trading involve daily settlement ofallpositions. Every daythe
open positions are marked to market bared on
the crosih! reverofthe ind€x/ derivatives contract. rf the contract ha; moved
againstyou, you wlrbe required to
deposit the amount of ross (notionar) resurtjn6 from such movemenr.

Thi! am;unl wiI have to be pajd within a
stipulated time frame, generally before commencement oftrading
on next day,
rf you fair to deposit the additionar a mou nt by the
deadrine or if an o;tsta nd ing dert occun in you r accou nt,
the

stock broker may liquidate a part of or the whole position or substitute securatrer.In this ca5e, you willbe liable for

C.
D.
€.

any losses incurred due to such close-outs.
Under certain market condltrons, an lnvestor may find it difficult or impossible to execute transactions. For
example, this situation can oc.ur dueto factors such as illiquidity i.e. when there are insufficient bids or offers or
suspension oftrading due to price limit or circuit breakers etc.
ln orderto maintain market stability, the following steps may be adopted:€hanges in the margin rate increases in
the cash margin rate or others. These new measures may also be appli€d to the exishng open interests, ln such
conditions, you will be required to put up additional margins or reduce your positions.
You must askyour brokerto provid€ the fulldetai15 of derivatives contracts you plan to trade i.e. the contract

specifications and the associated oblgatrons.
Cutrency specl6c risks:
1. The profit or loss in transactions in foreign currency-denominated contracts, wheth€rthey are traded in Your own
or another iurisdichon, willbe afferted by fluctuations in currency rat€swhere there is a need to convert from the
currency denomination of the contract to another currency.
2. Under certain market conditions, you may find it diffjcult or impossible to liquidate a position. This can occur, for
example when a currency is deregLrlated or fixed trading bands are widened.
3. Currency prices are highly volatile. Price movements for currencies are influenced by, among other thinSs :
changing supply demand relationships; trade,6scal, monetary exchange control programs and policies of
governments; foreign poli$cal and economic events and policies; changes in national and internatjonal interest
rates and inflation; currency devaluation; and sentiment ofthe market place, None of these factors can be
controlled by any individual advisor and no assurance can be given that an advisor's advice will result in profitable
trades for a participating customer or that a customer will not incur losses from such events.

2.2

Risk oI Option holdeis:

2.3

1.

An option holder runsthe risk of losingthe entire amount paid forthe option in a relatively thort period oftime.
This risk reflects the nature ofan option as a wastrng asset which becomes worthless when it expires an ophon
holder who heither sells his option in the secofldary market nor exercises it prior to its expiration will necessarily
lose his enire investment in the option. lfthe price ofthe underlying does not change in the anticipated direction
before the option expires, to an extent sufficient to coverthe cost ofthe option, the investor may lose all or a

2.

The €xchanges may impose etercise r€strictions and have absolute authority to restrict the exercise of opnons at

significant part of

2.4

1.

3.

4.

investment in the optron.

certain trmes in specified circumstances.
Rlsks of Option WriteE:

2.

3.

has

tfthe price movement ofthe underlying is not in the anicipated direction, the option writer runs the risks of osing
substantialamount.
The risk of being an option writer may be reduced by the purchase of other options on the same underlying
interest and th€r€by assuming a spread position or by acquiring othertypes of hedging positions an the options
markets orother markets, However, even wherethe writer has assumed a spread or other hedging position, the
risks may stillbe signifi€ant. A spread positjon is not necessarilY less riskythan a simple 'long' or 'short'posihon'
Transactions that involve buying and writing multiple options in combination, or buying or wrihng options in
combination with buying or selling short the underlying interests, present additional risks to investors.
Combination transactjons, such as option spreads, are more complexthan buying orwritlng a single opton. And it
should be further noted that, as in any area ofinvesting, a complexity notwell understood is, in itself, a risk factor.
While this is not to sugSestthat combination strategies should not be considered, it is advisable, as is the case with
all investments in options, to consult with someone who is experienced and knowledgeable with r€spe€t to the
risk and potential rewards of combination transadions under various market circumstances.

TRAOING THROUGH WIRELESS TECHNOIOGY/ SMART ORDER ROUTING OR ANY OTHER TECHNOTOGY:

Any additional provisions defining the features, risks, responsibilihes, obligatjons and liabilities associated with
securitjes trading throuBh wireless technology/ smart order routing or anyother technology should be brouSht to the
no$ce ofthe client by the stock broker
GENERAL

nf shallmean and include a client, a customeror an investor, who deals with a stock broker for
the purpose ofacquiring and/or selling of securities / derivatives contrads through the mechanism provided by

4.1

The te rm 'constitue

4.2

The term

the Exchanges.

10

ltock broker' shall mean and include a stock broker, a broker or a stock broker, who
such by the Exchanges and who holds a registrahon certificate from SEBI.

has been admitted as

Annexure-5
GUIDANCE NOTE - DO's AND DO NTs FOR TRAOTNG ON THE EXCHANGE{S)
FOR INVESTORS
Ensure that you dealwith and through only SEBI reSistered
intermediaries. you may check their SEBt registrahon
c€rtificate number from the list available on the Stock exchenges www.nseindia.com
/www.bseindia.com / and SEBI

website www.sebi.gov.in.

Ensure that you fill the (yC lorm comptetety and strike ofi
th€ btank fietds in the KyC form
Ensure that you have read arrthe mandatory docu me nts viz. Rights
and obri8ations, Risk Discrosure Document, poricy

and Procedure document of the stock broker.

E'sure to read, understand and then sign the voruntary crauses, ifany, agreed
between you and the stock broker Note
that the dauses as agreed between you and the sto€k broker
cannot be changed without your consent.
5.

Get a cleandea about arr brokerage, commissions, fees and
other charges revied by the broker on you tor tradrnB and
the relevant provisions/guidelines specified by SEBt/Stock erchanges.

6.

Obtain a copy of allthe documents executed by you from the
stock broker free ofcharge.
ln case you wish to execute PowerofAttorney (pOA)in
favour of the Stock broker, authorizing it to operate your bank
and demataecount, please refertotheSuidelines issued by SEBt/Exchanges
in this reSard.

7.

8'
9.
10.
11

12
13
a)
b)

c)

The stcck r_oker may issue erectronic contract notes
{EcN) ifspecifica[y authorized by you in writing. you should
provice emairid to the stock broker for the seme. Don't
opt for EcN ifyou are not famiriar with computers.
Don't share your internettrading account,s password with enyone.

Don't make any payment in cash to the stock broker
Make the payments by account payee cheque in favour ofthe
stock broker Don,t jssue cheques in the name ofsub,
brok€r' Ensure that vou have a documentary proof ofyour payment/deposit
ofsecurities with the stock broker,
stating date, scrip, quantity, towards which bank/ demat account
such money or securities deposited and from
which bank/demetaecount.
Note that fa cility of rrade verification is available on stock excha nSes,
websites, where detaih of tra d e as menrioned in
the contract note may be verified. where trade details on the website
do not tally wath the details mentioned in the
contract note, immediately get in touch with the lnvestors Grievance
cellofthe relevant stock exchange.
ln case you have given sp€cific authoriration, payout offunds
or derivery of securi$es as the case maybe, may not be
rnade to you within one workinS day from the receapt of payout
from the ExchanSe. Thus the stock broker may
maintajn a runnlng account for you subject to the following conditions:
such authorization from you shal be dated, signed by you onryand
contains the crause that you may revoke the same
The ectua I settlement offunds and se.urities shallbe
done by the stock broker, at least once in a catendar quart€r or
month, depending on your preference. while settlinS the account,
the stocl broker shall send to you a ,statement of

accounts'containinE an extract from the client ledgerfor funds and an
extract from the register ofsecurities
ditplaying allthe receipts/deliveries offunds and securities. The
statement shallalso erptain the retention of funds
and securities and the details ofthe pledged shares, ifany.
on the date ofsettlement, the stock broker may retain the requisite securities/funds

towards outstanding obligations

and may also retain the funds expected to be required to meet
derivatives margin obligahons for next 5 tradinS days,
in the mannersPecified bvthe exchantes. tn respect of cash market
transactions, the stock broker may
'alculeted
retain entire peY_in obligation offunds and securities due from
clients as on date of setflement and for next day s
business, he may retain funds/securities/margin to the extent
ofvalue of transactions executed on the day of such
settlement in the cash market

d)

You need to bring any dispute arisingfrom the statement
ofaccount or settlement so made to the notice ofthe srock
broker in writing preferably within 7 (seven) working days from
the date of receipt offundsrecurities or statement, as

the case may be ln caseofdispute, refer the matter inwritingtothe
lnvestor; Grievance

erchangeswithoutdelay.

ce ofthe

relevant stock

ln case you have not opted for maintaining running account and pay_out of funds/securiti€s is not recelved on the
next working day ofthe receipt of payout from the exchanges, please refer the matter to the stock broker. ln case
there is dispute, enlure that you lod8e a complaint in writing immediately with the lnvestort Grievance Cell ofthe
relevant Stock exchange.
15.

Please register your mobile number and email id with ihe stock broker, to receive trade confirmahon alerts/detalls

oll

the transactions through SMS or email, bythe end ofthe trading day, from the stock exchanges.
IN €ASE OFTERMII{ATION OT TRADING MEMBERSHIP
16

ln case, a stock broker surrenders his membership, is expelled from membership or declared a defaulter; Stock
exchanges Bives a public notice invihng claims relating to onlythe "transactions executed on the trading system" of
Stock exchange, from the investors. Ensure that you lodge a claim with the relevant Stock exchanges within the
stipulated period .nd with the supporbng documents.

11

Familiarize yourself with the protectron accorded to the money and/or securities you may deposit with your stock
broket particularly in the event of a default or the stock broker's insolvency or bankruptcy and the extent to which

you may recover such money and/or securities may be gov€rned by the BYe-laws and Regulations of the relevant
stock exchange where thetrade was executed and thescheme ofthe lnvestors'Protection Fund in force from time to

time.
18.

Plea5e note that the details

ofthe arbitration proceedings, penalaction against the brokers and investor complaints

against the stock brokers are displayed on the website of the relevant Stock exchange.
19

ln case your issue/problem/grievance is not being sorted out by concerned stock broker/sub_broker then you may
take up the matter with the concerned Stock ochange. lfyou ar€ not satisfied with the resolunon ofyour complaint

then you can escalate the matter to SEBI.
Note that allthe stock broker/sub-brokers have been mandated by sEBl to desiSnate an e'mail lD of the grievance
redressal division/compliance officer exclusively for the purpose of registering complaints.6l

12

POI.ICY AND PROCEDU

R ES

IMANDATORY]

This i9 a mandatory/compulsory documenttrom Eroker and aequires your utmost care, attention and understanding.
This is an additionalrequirements frcm 8@ker which itconkavenes any rules, regulations, articles, byetaws, circulars,

directiv€s and guidelines o, SEBI and Exchanges, lhall be null and void.
Dealins in PennvSlock: Generally, the Broker refuses to enter any order ofclients for penny stocks. The client is required
to adhere to exchange/members' Euidelines and due diligence while trading in such scrips. Even trading in such scrips is
verY risky As 5uch, the stock broker may from time to time limit {quantity/ value)/ refuse orders in one or more securities
due to various reasons including mar&et liquidity, value ofsecurity(ier, the order being for securihes which are not in the

permitted list of the stock broker

/ exchange(s)/ sEBt or illquid scrips. Depending on the market condihon and risk
managemeni policy of the €ompany, the stock broker reserves the right to reluse to provide limit in Penny Stocks and losses
if any on account of such refusalshallbe borne by the client only. We the broker, do herebywarn the client not to deatin any
penny stocks. However, Broker at its sole djscretion, may allow or disallow the clients (on case to case
basis) to deal in penny
stocks, subject to rules, reSulations, articles, bye ,aws, circulars, directjves and guidelines of sEBt and Exchanges as we as
consideringthe prevalent marketand other circu msta nces, at related pointoftime. The exposure limit in such scrips shall
varv from client to client subject to RMS Policy of B.oker and prevalent market condition from time to time without prior
notice,

client's Exoosure timit: The stock broker mayfrom time to hme impose and vary limits on the orders that the ctient can
place through the stock brok€r's trading system (including exposure limits, turnover limits,
limits to numbet value and/or
kind ofsecurities in respect ofwhich ordercan be placed etc-)- Th€ client is aware and agre€sthat the stock broker
may
need to vary or reduce the limits or ampose new limits urgentlyon the basis ofthe stock b.oker,s risk perceplion and other
factors considered relevant by the stock broker including but not limited to limits on account of exchanBe sEBl
/
directions/limits (such as broker level/market level limits in securities specific/volume specific exposure etc.) and the
stock
broker may be unable to inform the €lient ofsuch variation, reduction or imposition in advance. The client agree
thatthe

stock broker shall not be responsible for such variation, reduction or imposition or cljent,s inability to route any
order
through stock broker's trading system on account ofsu.h variation, reduction or impositon of limits. Tlie client further
agrees thet the stock broker may at any time, at its sole discretion and without prior notice, prohibit
or restrict the client,s
ability to place order or trade in securities through the stock broker, or it may sublect any order placed bythe
client to a
review before its entry intothe trading systems and may refuse to execute/allow execution of orders due to but not
limited
to the reason of lack of marSin/securities or the order being outside the limits set by stock broker/exchange/sEBt
and any
other reasons which the stock broker may deem fit and proper in the circumstances. The ctient agrees
that the tosses, if any,
on account of such r€fusal or due to delay caused by such review shall be borne erclusively
by the clients alone. The Stock
brok€r has margin based Risk Mana8ement system. client exposure limits are set based on collateral and funds,
deposited
bytheclient- The type ofacceptable collateralas wellasthe exposure limit varies from client to client depending upon
the
profile and the channeloftrading ofthe client.
Brokerase Rate: The Broker discloses that it shall charge a brokerage at the rate being agreed by the
client with Broker
(including its branclrcs or sub-bro kers) as per tariff sheet executed by the client and depending
upon market circumstances
or as may be prescribed in KYc document/ Back office software. However, the Broker shalladhere to tru maximum
permissible limit (presently not to exceed 2.s %) as may be prescribed by s EBr Exchanges
from time to time on option
/
segment of ExchanSe, it is hereby dirclosed that bro&eraEe shallnot exceed 2.5% ofthe premium amount
o Rs. 100/- (per
lot) whichever is hagher.

Imoosition ot Penalw/Delaved oavment charees: The rlient agrees that any amounts which are overdue from client
towardstrading or on account ofany other reason tothe stock broker, willbe charged with derayed payment charges (
l2 %
to 21 % p.a. (depending upon prevalent market rate). The.li€nt agrees that the stock broker may impose fines penalties
/

for any orders / trades / deals / actions of ctient which are contrary to this agreement or understandins
as per KyC
documents / rules / reguletions / bye laws / circular5 / guidelines / direction of the Exchange or SE Bt or
under afly other law
for time bein8 in force, at such rates and in such form as it rnay deem fit. Further where the stock
broker ha! payanyfine or
bear any punhhment from anyauthority in conn€ction with or as a consequence of or in relation to or of the
orders /trades
/deals / actions of the Elient, the same shall be borne by the client.
However, the client discroses that he/she/it is aware and specifica lly agree that charging
ofderayed payment charge tl stock
brok€r isiust an additional / a d-hoc tacility and shallnot be construed/ resulted into permanent practice
lead to funding by

broker in contravention of applicable laws.
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Sell of secu.ities or Closinr Ooen Poiition: The Client also agrees and confirms and undertake ro immediately deposit with
the stock broker such funds, securities or other acceptable security which the stock broker may in its own discretjon from
hme to time require as mergin. The client agrees that the stock broker shall be €ntitled to require the client to deposit with

the stock broker a higher mar8in that prescribedbytheExchan8e.Theclientisliabletopayaninitialmarginupfrontonor
before creatin8 a positjon in any Derivatives Contract. Such margin shall be decided upon by the Stock Broker or the

txchange from time to time. Furthermore, the client is liable to pay (or receive) daily mar8ins depending on whether the
price of derivatives contracl moves for or against the position undertaken. The client may also be liable to pay wtthho ding
margin, specialmargin or such other marBins as are considered necessary bythe stock brokerorthe Exchange form time to
time- The stock broker is permifted in its sole and absolute discretion to collect additional margins (even though not
mposed by any exchange or S[8]) and the client shall be obliged to pay such margins. ln case the client does not provide the
required margin or any other payment whatsoever within the time frame specified bythe stock broker, the stock broker
shall have the right to appropriate and / or selland /or instruct to selland/ortransfer allor any secLrrihes or money in c lent s
account and/or any associated account and/or any proceeds thereof, square-offall or any outstanding posihons, prevent
any new orders from bein8 placed.nd / orexecuted by the client or take such other action as the stock broker thinks fit and
proper. The stock broker may exercise all or any of the above rights in such manner as the stock broker may think
appropriate, without demand for additional margin, security or collateral or advance notice or advertisement, on any
exchange or other market where such business can be transacted, at a public auction or by private sale and the stock broker
may be the purchaser/se ller for its own account. The giving ofany prior demand, callor nohce shall not be considered as a
waiver of the stock broker's rightto €xercise its rightr without any such demand, cellor notice. The client agrees that in case
of high market volatility, the stock broker may require the clientto pay instantaneous margins in addition to the margins
that may already have been paid the client as per margin calls. The client agrees that the siock broker may be compelled to

in such circumstances of ma rket volatility, in absence ofthe payment ofthe said instantaneous margins bythe client,
square-off allor any outstanding positions, prevent any new orders from being placed and / or executed by the client or take
such other action as the stock broker thinks fit and proper The client agrees thatthe stock broker may be compelled io in
circumstances ofextreme market volatility, square-offallor any outstanding positions, prevent any new orders from being
placed and / or executed by the client ortake such other action as the stock broker thinks fit and proper, even without calling
for the payment by the client, of the aforesaid instantaneous margins by the client. ln case of short fall in the margln, the
stock broker shall check for availability of additiona, limits in client's associated account(s) to see whether adequate
additional limits are available to restorethe margin levelto the initialmargin leveland if no such limits are available then the
client's outstanding positions may be sq ua red-off by the stock broker, at its discretjon, without notice to ciient. lf the client
has enter€d into a short sal€ or long purchase then the stock broker shell be enhtled to, at any time before the client has
squared off his short sale or long purchase position, square'off and/or carry forward th€ whole or part ofthe same on any
day, at any place and in any manner as the stock broker thinks fit, or permit the exchange to close out or auction such
position, and the aforesaid shallbe atthe client's sole risk and cost.

lfthe client has been permitted to do margin trading (ifand when provided bythe stock broker) or otherwise, the stock
broker shall be entitled to square-off client's outstanding position, inteFalia, where, in the stock broker's opinion, the
mark to-market loss, has breached or may breach the margins ayailable with the stock broker, where the margin or
security(ies) placed bythe client and available with the stock brokerfalls short ofthe nock broker's requirement, where any
limit Siven to the client has been breached orwhere the client has defaulted on any existing obligation. The client do hereby
authorizes the stockbroker to, atstock broker's dis€retion, should the stock broker deem fit necessaryfoa the stock broker's
own protection, to buy, sellor close out any part orallofthe Derivativ€ Contracts held in the Client's account with the stock
broker. Any or allsuch incidental expenses, costs incurred by the stock brokerwillbe reimbursed by the client, ln enforcinS
its set-off, lien and/or other rights, the stock broker may, in its absolute discretion, determine which securities are to be sold
or appropriated, which account is to be debited or which contracts are to be closed. Thus, ln case of any delay (beyond
permissible time limit as per SEBI's or Exchange's rules, regulahons, bye laws, circulars and other applicable laws/
provisions) or in-ordinate delay in making the payment or clearance of or meeting up of any obligations, dues, debit
balances, mar€in, MTOM d€bit balance etc. byclient, then client's open positions might be squared-off, c.edit balances of
securities or securities lying with Broker might be sold off, credit balance offunds might be adjusted against client's
obliSation, debit balanres or liabilities WITHOUT ANY NOTICE from Broker as per prevalent RMS policy from time to time.
ShonaPes in ObliEation and lnternal Auction: The stock brokershall not be obliged to deliverany securities or pay any
money to the client unless and until th€ same has been received by the stock broke. from Exchange, the clearing
house or other company or entity liable to make the payment and the client has fulfilled his/ her/its obligation
1,4

first. ln case ofdefault in security pay in by the client and the shorta8e

is at member level i.e. internalshortage then the
benefit caiculated atthe next day's closing rate after pay-out day shallbe recovered from the defaulting cljent and passed
on to the respective beneficiary client.

ln case ofthe default of securitjes pay-in by the client and the shortage is from the exchange, auction value of the respective
exchan8e plus penalty (decided by the memberfrom time to time) plus brokerage and other statutory charges shall be

recovered from the defaulting client.
ln the case offunds default by the client, the membershellbe liqujdatjng the stocks to recover the money- Any shortfall
arisinS out ofljquidatinS securities by the members shallalso be recovered from the defaulting client along with interest
(decided bythe member from time to time).

Restrlctions/Prohibition to take further oosition orclosine existinp oosition: under any ofth€ circumstances, such as,
client's failure to meet pay_in or margin obligations or clearance of outstanding/debit balance with broker before
permissible time limit or beyond such period as may be allowed by broker as per its RMs policy, the
client may not be
permitted to take any fresh or further position until the full clearance of earljer dues, obligation,
outstanding etc. Even,
broker can firstlY seloff or adjust the payment or securitjes towards various dues and obligation ofthe client and unhlthe

full clearance of the same, shall not allow the client to take further/fresh position.

Further, it would be the duty ofthe client to monitor his/her/its position with the Eroker from time to hme. tn
case of any
delay or failure in meeting any obrigation, margin requirements etc. from crient side, broker might crose
the existina

positionoropen positionwrrHourANyFURTHER

TNTTMATIoN tothecrient as per RMs poricy. N otwithstanding a nything
contrary stat€d in the KYc documents, the stock broker in its absolute discretion, shall impose such restriction(s)
or prohibit
the client from takingfurther position or close out exhting position orterminate broker client relationship, in
happening of
any of the followingor under any of the following circumstances which may inctude without any limitation,

(l)
lii)
(ii0
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

(vii)
(viii)

(ix)
(x)

failure to meet pay"in obtigation;
delay in meeting the pay-in or margin requirement;

d€layorfailure in clearance ofoutstandingorduesto the brokerj
returning orfrequent returning ofcheque (s)ofthe clientj
Unnecersary/lJnwarranted daspute from client without any substantial cause/reasonj
client's attitude of not coming to the amicable settlement for any dispute that can be settled wirhout
involvement of fxchange and/or SEBI;
As per prevalent surveillan€e action or RMS policy of the Brok€r from time

to timej
Any direction from sEBr/Exchange or such other authorities, or any commencement
of regar process
against the client underany law in force;
On the death/lunacyor any other disabitity

lfa receiver/ liquidator/administrator

ofclient;

has been appoioted or allowed to be appointed for

the unde(aking of the ctient;

(xi)
(xii)
(xiii)
(xiv)

(xv)
(xvi)
(xvii)
(xviii)

a

or any part of

lfthe action ofthe crient is/are prima facie i[egar/ improperor such asto manipurate the price ofany
securities or disturb the normal/ proper functioning of the market, either alone or in conjunction
with
others;
lfthe client

has voruntarily or compursoriry become the subject of proceedings under any
bankruptcy

o.

insolvencY law or being a company, goes into liquidation or has a receiver appointed
in respect ofits assets
or refers to itself to the B IFR or under any other law providing protection as a relief undertaking;

ln case of partnership client, the partners have talen any steps for dissotution of partnership;
lf the client hes made any materia I misreF resentation of the facts, including without
limitation in relahon to
the funds and/or security;

lfthere

is reasonable apprehension to the stock

brokerthat the client

has admitted its inability to pey, as they become payable;

is unabte to pay his/her/its debts

or

lfthe client suffers any adverse materialchanSe in hir/her/its financial position or defautts in anv
other
agreement or understandin8 or obtigation with the stock broker;
lf anycovenant orwarranty ofthe client is ihcorrect or untrue in any materialrespect;
Under such other circumstances as the Broker might thinkjust and proper on
case to

case basis.
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Suspension / Dereristerinr oI Client Aaaount: The groker and/or client may suspend Cllent's Trading Account from further
d€aling in the securities market through the broker in following circumstances:
as per Client's prior written request of at least 3 days submitted to Broker at its Ahmedabad H.O. duly

(a)

acknowledged by Broker (subject to clearanee of entire outstanding/obligations) subject to client

(b)
(c)

accepting / adheringto conditions imposed by the stock broker including bui not limited to settlement of
acaount / release of holds and/or other obliBationi
Dormant or in'active status ofclient account beyond specified hme limit as may be prescribed by Broker

from time to time,
Under any circumstances mentioned in (i) to (xviii) abov€.

Poli6/ for Dormant

/

ln-active account;

As per Broker's RMS policy, the account in which no transactions has took place during the period of not iess ihan 6 months

(presently 12 month, or such other period from the date of last transaction, the same shall be considered as Dormant / ln
active account. Such transaction date may relate to any ofthe following date, which ever is later:
entry related to contract or bill generation for buy/sell transaction or
entry related to payment offunds or securities by client or
entry passed bythe broker by way ofJV due to any dues/ obligation recoverable from cllent including but
not limited to auction charges, any penalty amount whether or not imposed by Exchange or SEBl or other
authorihes etc.

(a)
lb)
(c)

the client's account as Dormant / ln-Bdive account, the period of 12 months shall be counted from the last day
of respective month in which any ofthe aforesaid last transaction took place. ln case Brokertreats the account ofclient a5 a

To deslgnate

dormant / in-actjve account, the funds or securities lying with the broker shall be refunded / returned to clients
immediately on demand by the client.ln orderto reactive the account, client needs to instruct the Broker in writing at least
2 days in advance at its Ahmedabad H. O. The Broker willtry to prompdy reachvate the said account subjeEt to fulfillment of
such conditions as Broker may considerfit and proper Such written request may also be senl by Client himself to Mr Sunil
Xhatri/Mr Amit Kadiya (Trading Account Dept.) thru Fax : on 079.- 26403717 or e-mail: on amit.kadiya@kifs.co.in /
sunil.khatri@kif5.co.in from client's own €-mail account registered with Broket However, groker may, in its own discretion,
waive

/ reduce the period of

2 days as the circumstances may warrant on case to case basis.

Client's acceotance oI oolicies and prccedures stated herein above:

l/we

hav€ thoroughly reBd and fully understood the

same and do hereby sign and agree not to call into question the validity, enforce ability and applicability or any
provision/clauses ofthis document under any circumstantes whet so ever. These policies may be amended / changed
unilaterally by the stock broker provided the change is informed to me/us through any one or more means / methods such
as post / speed post/ courier/ regd. post / regd. ad /facsimile / telegram / e-mail/ voice'mail/ telephone (telephone
includes such devices as mobile phone etc.) including SMS on th€ mobile phone or any other similar device/ by messaSing
on the computer screen of client's computer/ informing the client through the employees / agents / sub-brokers /
authorised persons ofthe stock broker / by publishing or displaying it on the website of stock-broker/making it available as
e download from the website

ofihe stock broker/ broad-cast/ newspaper advemsement etc. or any other suitable or

applicable mode or manner l/ We agree that th€ delivery shall be complete wh€n communicatjon is given to the postal
department / courier company / the e-mail/voice mail/ SMS service provider etc. / when displaYed on Stock Broker's
Website bythe stock broker and l/ We a8reeto abide bythe same. These policies and procedures shallalways be read along
with other provisions ofthe KYC mandatory documents and shallcompulsorily referred to while deciding any disputes /
difference or claim between me/us and stock broker before any court of law/arbitrator or mediator /judicial/adjudicating

suthority etc.

client's signature

A

Date

:

(ddlmm/ww)
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VOLUNTARY DOCUMENT -1
IFOR SMOOTHER ACCOUNT OpERATTONS]

TO- KIFS Trade Capital Pvt. Ltd. (Member ot t{SE, 8SE, )

I/

WE UNDERSTAND THAT THIS 15 PURELY A VOI.UNTARY DOCUMENT ANO SHAI.L FORM PART OF THE NON MANDATORY
DOCUMTNTS OT MY XYC TORM. IN CASE IT ANY OF TIIE CI.AUSES OF THIS DOCUMENT SHALL DILUTE YOUR RESPONsIEILIIY AS
A STOCK BROI(ER OR IN CONTLICT WITH ANY OF TI]E CI-AUSES IN THE MANDATORY OOCUMENfs, RULES, BYE.LAWS,
REGULATIONs, NOTICES, GUIDELINES AND CIRCUI.ARS IsSUED 8Y SEBI ANO THE STOC( EXCHANGES FROM TIME TO TIME, THE
SAME SHALI. STAND NULL AND VOIO.

1.

l/We (herein atter referred to as client at some places)do hereby declarethat lam/We are regular investor in the slock
markets in lndia and as such lam /We are conversant with the laws, practices, rutes, reg!tahons, guidetnes, c rcutars,
notificanons etc. prescribed by Securities & Exchange 8o.rd of lnd a (5EBl), Nanonal Stock Exchange of tndia Ltd. (NSEtL),
Sombaystock Exchange Ltd. (SSE),.

2.

l/

we wirh to transact throush KlFs securitjes Pvt. Limited (herein after referred to as KIFS/Stock Broker/Menrber/you)
and assuch this doc!ment willoperate for any / all/both of the segments of NSE and/or BSE andlor and/or wherher CM
Segment, F&O S€gment andlor Currency Derivatives Segment or such other segment as the ( tFS may become a
member, in future, ofthese Exchanges and when t/ We become ctient of thar/those segmen(r.

3.

l/We !nde.stand and agr€e that you can debit my/ouraccounts eitherfor any additionalservices provid€d by you as per
my/ our oral requests depending upon openint of my/our relevant accountGloras may be reqLrlred in compltance with
appl cable provieions of law.

4.

l/We further declare that lam AV€ are aware ofthe illegalpracnces, ifany, that may be prevatent
and l/We assure you that

5.
6.

l/

We will noi indulse into the same and

w

t

in the Stock

M:rket

not carry our dubba trading.

l/We further declare that l/We willnot carry out any unfair trade practices su€h as Synchronized Deats, Struclured
Deals, Circu lar Trad ing, lnsiderTrading in the CapitalMarket and/or F&O Market and/or Currency Derivatjves Market.
l/we further declare and €onfirm that l/Wewillnot place any orderor carry out any trades/tra nsacn ons on the Exchan8e
which willreflect as an arrangement for profit or loss transa€tions orcross deals. Further, allthe orders placed on the
Exchange through you, will be an the normal ma.ket at normal/prevaiting market prices and onty in Liquid
Securities/Scrips and not at unrealistic prices where there is corresponding underlying securines position! tn the cash or
futures segment of the Exchange. tn case, any of mylour transactions being declared as violative to any
rules/regulations/byelaws/circulars/directions/guidetines etc. of rhe Exchange/sEBt/SCRA. r/We w be sotety
r€sponsible for all penalties/charg€s/damages etc. levaed from you by the Exchange and accordingty do her€by
undenake to reimburse/pay the same to you.

I

7.

l/we further declar€ and (onfirm that the shares/s€curities provided/being provided to you are geheratly for the
purpose of availirt €xposure limits/margin limits/towards collaterak in F&o and/or CD segment ofthe Exchange(s).

8.

amlwe further de.lare that as on the date of registration as your client, I am/we are etagibte ro transact in rhe securities
market ar per applicable .ules, regulations, bylaws, circulars, guidelines etc. of SEBI, NSE and/or BSE or any other
Exchange and have not been banned/restrained to transact in the securitjes market by any Exchange or statutory
authorines and whatever permissions/prior permissions, as may be req!ired from government authoritylies) have been
obtained by me/us.

9.

l/We hereby further declare that I am/we are aware ofthe following provisions of laws appticabte to the Securities
Market as may be applicable from tjme to time.
lam/we are aware that Section 11ol lhe SEBlAct,1992 read with 118 {as may be amended lorm time to time)in teralia
prescribed that 1t (4)without prejudrce to the provisions contained in subsection (1) (2) (24) and (3)of 11B,SEBl
{the
Board)mav bY an orderfor reasons to be recorded in writinS, in the interenr of investors or securities mark€t, take any
ofthe following measures, either pending investigation or inquiryor on completions ofsuch investigation or inquirv,
namelY restrain p€rson from eccessingthe securities m.rk€t and prohibit any person associated with securitjes market
to buy, sellor dealinsecurities.

10.

11.

I

am/we are aware that Sectjon 4 prohibition of manipulative, fraudutent and unfair trade practices.
l1)Without preiudice tothe provisions ofreSulation 3, no person shallindulSe in a fraudutent or an unfair trade prac!ces
I

inse€urities.
{2)oealings in securities shallbe deemed to a frauoulent or an unfairvade practices if it invotves fraud and may inctude
allor any of the followang namelyt

(A)
(B)

indulgint in an actwhich.reates fatse or misl€adint appearance oftrading inthe s€curities marketj
dealing in a securaty not intended to effect transfer of beneficial ownership but intended to operate only as a
deviceto inflate, depress orc.use fluctuations in the price ofsuch securtty for wronglul gain or avoidance of

(c)
(o)

advancing oragreeingto advance any mon€yto any person thereby inducing any other person
to offer to
buy any security in any issue onlywith the intention ofse.uring the minimum subsfiiption
ro such issue;
payinS, offerinS or agreeinS to pay or off€r, directty or indirectly, to
any person any money or moneyis worth
for inducing such person for dealinS in anyr€€uritywith the obj€ct of inflatin8, depressing, maintatnrng
or
causing flucluahon in the price of such security,

{E}

any act oromission amounting to manipulation ofthe price of a security;

(F)

publishing or causing to publish or reporting orcausinS to repo( by any person deating in
secufihes any
information which is not true orwhich he does not berieve to b€ true priorto or in the course
of d€ating
insecurities;

(G)

enterinS into a transadion in securities without intention of performing it or without intention ofchanSe
of
ownership of 5uch securityi

(H)

sellinS, dealing or pledginS ofstolen or counterfeit security whether in physicator demateriali2ed
formj
an intehediary promising a certain price in respect of buying or se ing of a securityto a ctjent and waiting

(t)

tilla

d

iscrepancy aris€s in the price ot such security and retainingthe difference in prices as profit for himsetfj

lr)

an intermedjary providinS his clientr with such information retahng to a security as cannot be verified by the
cli€nts before thek dealint in such securiw;

{K)

an advertisement that i! misleadinS or that contains informanon in a distoned manner and which may
influence the decision ofthe inv€storsj

(u

an intermediary reportinS trading transactions to his ctients enter€d into on th€ir behatf in an inflated
manner in order to increase his cornmission and brokerage;

(lvl)

an antermediary notdisclosing to his clienttransactions interceded into on his behalfinctudins rakinR an

option position;
{N)

circulartransactions in respect ofa security ent€red into between intermediaries in orderto tncrease
commission to provide a false appearance oftrading in such se.urity or to inflat€ or depress or cause
fluctuatiofl in the price ofsuch securityj

(0)

encouragingthe clients by an intermediiry to dealing in recurities solely wjth the objecr of enhancing his
brokerage or commission;

(P)

an intermediary p.edatjng orotherwhe fahifying records such as contract notesj

{a)

an intermediary buying and sellinS securities in advance of a substa ntial client order or whereby a furure or
option position istaken about an impending Vansaction in the same or related futures or optjons contract;

(R)

plannng false or misl€adin8 newswhich may induce sale or purchase ofsecurties.

l/We herebyfurther declare that l/ We willnot indulge €ither directly or indirectly in anv ofthe above mentioned
fraudulent or unfaartrade prachces either individually or in concertwath other person+ntities. tn the event ofany ofthe
above fraudulent or unfairtrade practices is noticed by the Exchange or Regulato ry Authorities, then t/W€ shatlbe sotety
responsible for such acts as noticed and you shall not be responsible for my illeSal and fraudulent and unfair trade
practices in the capitalma.ket segment and Futures and Options segment ofthe exchange.
l/We further declare that l/we willnot give anythird party shares tor settlement of mylour oblisations to the Exchange.
l/We further understand and agreethat, forafly reason, ifanythird partydelivery ir detivered toyou, without prejudice to
your riShtto reject th€ same upfront and without my/our notic€/intimation orwjthout your right to tevy any further
charges/ auction charges / penalti€s upon me/us as you maythink 6t and propet at mylour sole risk, you can take such
actjon as you may deem fit and proper including but not limited to suspension of mytGding code orwithholdlng ol funds
lAVe further declarethat l/We will not receive or give any monies in cash or in kind for completinS the set €ment
obligations, eith€r pay-in or pay-out or mar8in etc. to the Exchange.
l/We declare and confirm upfrontthatthe securities delivered, ifany, towards marSin/collaterals/pay-in obligation etc.

shallabsolutelybefreefrom anylien/encumbrancesof whatsoevernature.
l/we have be€n informed by th€ trading memberthat in case the tradint memberdoes not receive any bounced maitor
deliverytailure notice from mylourside
and other do€uments.

an

case of ECN, itwould tantamount to successful delivery of the contract notes

considering mvlouraccount ro be maintained on RunningAccount basis, t/we ako request you, subject to settl€ment on
monthlY or quarterlY basis as per mylour wisher, to consider the balances in my/our runnine funds a6d sec!rities iccount
with you for the purpose of margins/any other obligations due to you. rn view ofthe above
would be properforyou to

it

release the funds and securities due to us/me on our/myspecific requert, eitherwritt€n
ororaland onlyto the extent dem.nded by me/us. You may chargethe cost of holding securities to our/my account with
you, if any and l/We will make payments to you for bills raised by you or by way of journal vou cher entries or other

17.

accounting entries io my/our client l€dger maintain€d in your book ofa€€ouors.
NotwithstandinS anythingconkary contained in the KyC documents between us, tAVe hereby,nform you rhat
lAVe have opened/desired to open Trading Account with KtFS as a member of NSE and/or BSE and/or such other
exchanSes expressly shown by me/us in KYC form- Accordingty, ifperfiissibte by exchang€(s), t/We herebv
requestyou to transfer, mak€ adjustments and/orto set off, a part or whote ofthe securitjes plac€d as margin
and/oranysurplusfunds in any of my/our a€count/(s)maintained with you against the outstanding dues payable
if anv by me/us jn any of mylour account(s). KtFs/Stock Brokerwi have rirhtto tien on the credtt batance(s)in
any ofmy/our accounts. Any entries passed byyou in ac€ordance with this authorization sha be binding on
melus. l/We amlare agreeablethat ifyou can consider, as per your RMS poticy from time to time, the cr€dit
balance offunds end shares be treated as margin for both cash and deravatives segment. tam/We are also
agreeable fortransfer of credit balances in margin account/client account ofcash segment towards adjustment
debit balance in margin account/Ctient account of derivatives segment and vice-versa. I amlwe are atso

(A)

egreeable fortransfer ofcr€dit balanc€s in margin ac€ount/client account ofcash and derivatives segment of
(NSE)against debit balance in margin account/ctient account of cash and derivatives segment of{BsE)and
viceversa. lam/we are agreeable for intersettlement transfer ofsecurities rowards pay inl pay out ofsecurfties in
th€ future/past settlements. I am^v€ are agreeabl€ for and authorised you to withheld funds and/orsecurities
{B)

of pay-out towards allthe applicable margins and d€bits.
ln consideration of vou' the stock Erol€r aSreeingto this, r/we the client.grees that ifany amount rs overdue
from me/us, you may charSe delayed payment charger as p€r your RN4S poticy from time to time and thus, the
over dues includinSthe interenon detay€d,payment, sha be adjust€d by you from du€s to be payabte
to me/us.

Thus l/we as yourclient arrthoriz€s vou-the stock Broker to make adjustments and/orto set
offa part or whore
ofth€ securities praced as margin/colaterar, and/orany credit in anyaccount a5 a crient so maintained with you the stock Broker or against the outstanding dues in any of the account maintained by mel us wirh
the sroct
Eroker. l/We further authori.e you - the Stock Broker to se the securities to recover anydues pay.bte
my me/ us
to the stock Broker. This authori2ation shal be treated as standing authorization and any
passed

entry

or

adjustments done byyou - the Stock Brokerto give effect to this authori.ation shaltb€ bindint
on me/us as your
client.l/we, asyour client understand5 and confirms that this authorization forms basis foryou as a 5tock Broker
togive trading limits/exposure rimits, and foranyother facirities offered byyou to me/us. r/we
arso understand

{c)

o

that a&ordinS to the rules byelaws and regutations of the exchang€ and SEBI, yo(r_the Srock Broker, are
required
to maintain segmentwise /exchang€wise account ofthe Client,
lAVe do hereby agree and declare that I amlwe are aware that rhe Exchanges require
the Stock Broker to
maintain the client ac€ountfor each Er€hange/segment s€paratelv. Forthis purpose stock Broker
may al.cate
the payment received from client and payments made to the cli€ntto any of the account
of the ctient for any
excha nge/se8ment.-simila rly the alient authorizes the stocl Sroker to pass such
entries to adjust lhe debit or
credit balance of the client in trading ac€ount of or Exchange/segment to the otherorvice versa_
The crient atso
authorizes the Stock Brokerto maintain consoridated account ofthe client to faciritate
the day-to-day
operations. such consolidation and segreSation of€lientaccount as mainrained bv the sto€k Broker
shar be
binding oo the client. Without affecting the gene'lity ofthe afor€said, t/We and you , KtFS i.e.
parties
the
hereto
Moneyp.y_in tostock Broker: The ctient aSrees that altpayments due to the stock grokerwiltbe made
within the
specified time and in the event ofany detay, the Stock groker may refuse, at their dascretion,
to carry out
transactions on beharf ofthe €rient. The crient agrees that arternativery, the stock Broker may
square off su.h
transactions or close_out the position and the costs/rosses if an, thereofshallbe borne sorery
and compretelv by
the client all pavments made to the stock Broker sha l be from the accou nt of crie nt a nd shafl
not be rrom a ny
third party. lt is also agreed and confirmed that the stock brokeras informed melus that
third pary detivery/
cheque will NOT be accepted but tfStock Brrk€r has anadvertently accepted any
third pany payment given by

melus directly to the bankAu/c ofstock Broker, without its knowledge or information,
the same sha be
considered as sole bonafide purpose of the Ctient so as to meet any obtj8ation
ofrhe client and no ctaim of such
payment shalllie ofthe peRon from whos€ bank account
th€ payment has been made and the chent agrees and
confirmsthe sole responsibility of what so evernature, if,,any, imposed upon
the stock broker by Exchange or

(ii)

(iii)

(irl

(v)

(vi)

Money pay out by Stock Broker: Notwithstanding anything contained in any other ctause, ifany, between rhe
parties hereto, the client hereby authorised the Stock Broker to release all payments due to him from the trading
account maintained with the Stock Broker, against specific request in that behalf made in the manner and
following the procedure laid down in theterms and conditions. For the purpores ofthis clause, any request made
through or on the web-site or otherwise intimated shall be sufficient for the Stock Broker to execute an
instruction- Any payment made to the designated bank account or in the name of th€ clieni as per information
available with th€ Stock Broker shall be deemed to be payment made to rhe ctient_
Se€urities pay-an to Stock Eroker: Any delive ry to be effected to the stock grokerfor a trade, rnusr be made well
within the prescribed time limit as persettlement schedule ofthe exchange. Bowever, stock broker may accepr
or reject any late deliveryrhan as stared above. Losses, if any, that may a€crue in the evenr of defautt in
completingthe deliveryon the ExchanS€ by the Stock Brokeras a result ofany delay in the delivery by the cLient,
shallbe borne solely and completely bythe client. Losses for the purposes ofthis clause shallinclude aucnoo
deb;ts/pe na lty .h arees, if any incurred as a result of non-delivery ofsecurines on the settlem€nt date on the
€xchange- No third partyshares willbe sold through the Stock Broker orthird party payment should be made to
Stock Erokerand clientwillbe sol€ly responsible foranyviolation.lfthe client ha5 Sold anysecurities in
anticipanon of receipt ofsecurities from the exchange againn purchase in previous settlements, such sale shall
be at the sol€ risk as to costs and consequences thereof ol the client.
Securities pay-out by Stock Broker:The Stock Broker may d irectly credit th e demat account ofthe clientwith the
depository participant Provided that ifthe order placed bythe client through the web-site or otherwise is for
securines which are in the no-delivery period, such securities shall be credited to the trading a€€ount ofthe
client only at the time ofsettlernent oftrades, as perthe schedule of rhe Exchange. However, if any sum is due
hom the client lhe Stock Broker may withhold the credit ofsecurlties to its own beneficiarydemat accou.t or the
demat account ofthe client.
Securities shortages in pay in and payout: The cli€nt agre€s to be bound by the guidelines, incl!ding the ruies
pertaining to th€ adjustment ofshortaSes in the clienfs position in secu.,tes transacied on behalf ofthe clent,
by the Stock Broker, either through orders placed through the use of the rgT or e-broking services and dialup
services ofthe Stock Broker or otherwise as may be issued byth€ Stock Brokerfrom time to time. ln case of
internalshortage ofsecurities, any entry passed to the account ofClient in a(cordance with pracnce consistently
followed by the Stock broker across all its Clients as may be consonance with stock exchange market/pracnces,
shallbe bindinS on the Cli€nt. Further in case ofsho.tage of securities, the Client authorizes the Stock Brokerto
borrow shares on behalfofthe Client and debat the chargesfor the same to the Clients account maintained with
the sto.k Broker
Stock Broker is entitled to consider any sum or money or security lying to the credit ofthe Client as margin
re€eived.

18.

l/we have a beneficiary account with KlFs DP bearin8 demat account no. _.
Uwe find it extremely
inconvenienttogivechequ€sagainstyourdepositorybills.Hence,l/Weh€rebyauthoriseyou,subjecttoapplicable
provisions, ifany, to debitthe trading account maintained with you forthe debit charges payable by me/us to you as a OP

for providing

19.

d e

pository

se

rvices to my/ourtrading account balances.

As reSard the placement oforders, although you had insisted on written instruction for placinS orders, considering the

practi€al difficulties faced by me/us in complying the same, l/We would request you to accept o.ders placed by any other

23.
24-

means other than wriften. Further note that, l/We do not require any order/trade placement or confirmation or
or cancellation slips,
lAVe have no objection if due to punching errorsyou might have to change the client codes for trade done as the
circumstances may warrant, as perthe rules and re8ulations ofthe Ex€han8e.
I am/W€ are aware, agree and confirm that for non-payment ofany marein money/pay-in obligations, you-the stock
broker may sell all/any ofthe securities held by broker towards margin/collalerals/credit balance lylng in my/Our client's
account or may 5quar€-u p .llla ny open positjon to fulfillthese requirements as the circumstances may warrant.
You being a Member dhclosed that you are doing proprietary trad ing alone with client Business and as su.h l/We have
noted the same.
l/We specifically €onsented not to lndulge into any off-mark€t transactions leading to dubba-trading.
l/We have aho noted the detailsofyour compliance officer includangyour designated E-maillD for compla inl grieva nc€s

25.

l/We shall not indulge in a6y rub-brokin8 acnvifies nor i$ue bills/€ontracts/confirmahon notes to anyone elle for trades

modafi cation

20.
21.
22.

2Q

done in our client codewithout obtaining SEBt or Exchange Registration in my/our name.
26. l/we as vour client agr€es that you (stocl( broker), shall not b€ liabte or r€sponsibte for non execuhon of orders ptaced
through tradinS terminals/ website or through anyother mode due to the failure ofany systefi or link out
side your
controlor any other reason whatsoev€r or for non-performance ofyour obtigations due ro any reason whatsoever
including but not limited to natural calamaties or civil commotion, war, srrikes, government/reSutatory acnoh,
exchange
or rnarket rurrngs/ suspension oftradinS. r/ we are awar€ and agree that you (stock broker) arso reserves
the riShr of
r€fusing to execute any pa rticu la r transaction in your ab5olute discretion if you found the same to be vocative
to any
provisions or h/are not in consonance with your RMS poli€y.
27. l/we at vourclient agrees that anyfailure byyou as a stocl Erokerto exercise or enforce any rights conferred upon you by
this document/or as per KYc document executed between us, rhall not b€ deemed to be a waiver of
any such righrs or
operate so as to barthe exercise or enforce me nt the reof at any subsequent time or times.

28

29

30'

31.

32'

1/we, as a client shallbe responsible for allorders, including ordersthar may be executed
withoutthe req!ired margrn,

whether or not you as a stock Broker intimated me/us about such shonfatl in margin, shal jnstantaneousty
make up the
shortlal eitherthroughdeliveryofsharesintheeventofsale orcreditthe required fund in the bank accountvia personat
cheque or money orderor account transfer or any other mode accepted to you as per your
RMS poticyfrorn time to nrne.
|/we as a client, herebv asrees and indemnifies, and shal arwavs keep vou (stock Broker) indemnified a8ainst
aI such
action and/orclaims, costs, charges damages, rosses and expenses which may be incurred,
suffered and/or sustained by
vou (siock Broker)due to mv/our mistake or non-compliance ofany rules, regulations, circutars or other provisions or with
respect to anYthird party cheque(s) end/or delivery ofshares, whi€h may begiven
by me/us as \/ourclient to be credited jn
mylouraccount as your ctient.
l/we as your client do hereby agr€es with respect to compliance with prevention of money taundering
act, 2o0z (p[,lLA),
as amended till date and from time to time and rules, regulation
and guidelines framed hereunder and confirms that a
the information which mav be required by you Gtoct broker)to enable yo'r io compty
wirh the provisions of the pMLA and
the rules, regulahon and Suidelines framed th€re under has been disctosed inctuding
issues retated to,,beneficiat
ownership", if any and arso undertakes to promptry provide rhe same on an on-going
basis whenever required. as arso
l/we herebv agree to keep vou (sto€k Eroker) informed of any chanse in the infor;ation eartier provided
inlthrou8h
Know Your Client Form or otherwhe jo this regard immediatety in writing.
Allfines/penalties and charges, exemprarv damages etc. revied upon you dueto
my/our acts/deeds ortransactions
includint irregaracts or unfairtrade practices etc. as may be revied bvthe Exchanged)-and
suifered bythe Membe, shar
be passed on to me/usand recovered byyou from my/ouraccount either
by way of debitinS the same or otherwise.
close out in case of interna I shortage : l/w€, yourclient hereby agrees that if t^ve
have short detivered any securities
asainst mv/our pav-in obliSations which resulted into internatshortage i.e.
buys posjnon ofanother ctient ofthe stock
broker and coutdn't be auchoned in the market th.n ctose out pric€
orsuch other p€rcentage
@

_%

33'

S4

35.

beinggenera|y

applied bv the Slock Broker for otherdients, above the closing price on theAuction
oay orciosing pri€e of first trading day
ofthe settlement whichever h higher l/we furtherspecifically agrees thatwathout prejudice
ro the Member,s other rights
including the ri8ht to refer a matterto arbitration, the membershattbe entided
to tiquidate/close out a or anyof my/our
o pen positioo Any and a ll losses, fina ncial chaGes andlor incid€nta
I expenses incurred by the member o n ac.ou nt of s! ch
liquidation/closing out shall be reimbursed by me/us or deductible by th€ member
from the monies and/or co etarat
margin of mine/ours, brokerage ofthe sub-broker avaitabte wirh the member

l/we consent to adjust debit/credit balan€es in between my/our various a€counts viz.
F&o tnitial/upfront Margin
Account, F&o MToM Account, cM s€gmentAccount, MarSin Account or su€h other
accounts maantain€d with you
pursuant to opening ofthis nading codes with you. The same €an
be done an your books of accounts by passing Jv Entries
or in such other manneras may be permissjble.
sharing of lnfornation : l^ve agr€e to immediately furnish information to
the member in orauwriting or the member suomoto (on its own)in receiptof such information in the eventthat is tikely
to have an adverse eitect of my/ourfinancial
position or any r€strictions or adverse findings or actions, if
any, by any stat{rtory authority. upon receipt of such
information, the member shall be entitled totale sLrch action as it may.onsider
necessary in orderto prorect its own
inter€st, incrudinS without rimita60n, riquidation/crosing out a|lanv outstanding positions
of mine/ou,.. Any and al
losses, financial charges and/or incidental expenses ilcurred by
the member on account of such tiquidabon/closing out
shall be make sood or reirnbursed by me/us to the member
lnv€stment Advice: The crient acknowredges that the Member sha, not
be riabr€ to provide him with any regar, tax,
investment or accounting advice or advice regarding the suitability or profitability
of a se€urity or investment. The ctient
also acknowledtes thatthe Member's Employees are not
authorized togive any such advice and

solicitor rely {rpon anyadvicefrom member or any of its employees.
The ctient agreesthat

thatthe client willnot

an

the event of the Member or
27

officialofthe member providing any information or assuran€e to the client, he/she/it may act upon the same at
sole risks, costs and consequences and the membershallnot be liable/responsible for the same. tfctient, at any point ot
tjme, com€ a€ross any such Person(s) stating that he/she is associated with KlFs and commits a'ny assurance/guarantee

any emplovee or

36.

about any return/Profit/interest, client agrees to immediately nohfy abolt the same to the Compliance officer of KtFS by
maiUletter/telephone/fax before entering into any transaction(slwith such person(s). The ctient furth€r asrees to atwavs
ke€p him se lflhe rself/itself a breast of allrequirements to b€ complied with by him/her/it undervarious taws inctuding
ForeiSn Exchange Management Act (FEMA), 1999 wherever applicable and the rules, regutations, direchons, circulars,
notifications, guidelines etc. issued under or pLrrsLrantto the retevant taws from time to tjme.
The Client shall not hold KIFS responsible for any losses incurred on account of faiture ofSyst€m/Risk Manatement
Svstem/Network Cong€stion/Loss of Connectivily from Dealing Ofiice / Place to KtFS Group or from XlF5 Group to the
Erchange.

37.

Restrictions on Regulation of Dealin8s: The Stock Brokershallat its discrehon decide, from time to time, the votume of
business which th€ client (introduced directly or by the sub'broker or authorised perron)may transact durins any tradinr
day on N s E/Bs E/ exchangewise orsegmentwise or in comb ne. Notlriithstanding such as an understandinB/arra.gement,

the Stock Broker shallhave absolute discretion to reduce the volume of business of the Ctient or restricr deatings by the
Client as per RMS policy from timeto time, inter-alia, havinS regard tor(i)to the volatility in the market; (ii) in view of

impending price sensitive announcements; (iii) any restric5ons in relation to votume of trading/outstandint
business/margins stipulated bythe bchange/Stock Broker, poliricalinnabitity in the coLrntry etc; (iv) presence of any

38.

39.

other price sensitive factors; (v)failure by the Clientto provide/mainrain the applicabl€ cottaterat/margin;and/or (vi)
delays bythe client in meetinS his/herlits obligation/dues relatinSto the busin€ss/dealings done under this present.(vii)
such other factor a! per prevalent RMS policyform time rotime.
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES:

(1)

ll,rye aSree that l/We hav€ the r€quired leral€apacity and am/are authorized ro enter into arreement and amlare
capable of p€rforminS my/our obligations and undertakings pursuant to this KYC Form submission and allotment

ofClient code by the Stock Broker/KlFS.
Any
instructions given by my/our Authorised representative to you -the stock broker or to Stock Broker's
{2)
repr€sentative, shallbe binding on me/us.
(3) l/We tpecifically a8ree and confirm that alldetails about me/u5.s may be provided vide thas KYC form are true and
rorrect and complete in allr€spect as per my/our knowledg€ and belief.lAVe herebySiv€ this declaration to you
without any coercion, with sound mind and voluntarilytoyou which shall be part of my client Registratio. Form
and ln case any information/details found to be false/untru€/misleading/misrepr€s€nting, I am/W€ are aware
that l/We may held liable for it.
l/We do hereby acknowled8es that l/We shallnot enter into any BTST (Buytoday- sell Tomorrow) tra nsactions as it may
anvolve default/shortaSe in pay-in/pay'out of securities at member's internal level as well as exchange level, and in such
case, includinS€ases of internal/externa I (€xchante ) shorta8es, l/We shallnot make broker responsible and l/We shall

40.

acceptthe procedure as per RMS policy/otherwise applicable/implemented at Brokerwhich as unrcrsalacross allclients
of broker. However in orderto avoid such instances, l/we shallbe duly bound to check my demat A/€ balances/ free
se€urities and ensure that lam/we are holdinS securities before l/we s€ll. l/we shall not make broker responsible for any
such transactions done at my/ourown will/default.
l^ve do hereby acknowledg€s/conf.irm that l/We have visited/will visit website of respective sto€k Exchange(s) before
carrying anytransaction, more particularlyfor investor's education/awareness portion ant€r-alia. (l) lnvestor RiShts and
oblisation {ii}Trade verification windovs€ction (iii) Settlement schedules (iv)Guide for inv€stors {v}FAQS Portion (vi)
oealing with Erokers and suEbroke6 etc.
so asto make me/us aware/unde6tand as w€llas comply aboutthe same. My/ourfailure or ignorance shallnot be a
reason for dispute at any forum.

l/W€ understand and am/are awere that the aforesaid consents are purelyvoluntary and have been Civen to you for
smoother operatons of my/our client accou nt wath you as our broker Further, these standing instrustions are valid from
the date the client/trading account ls op€ned with you and will be valid and operationat until revoked by me/us.
INOTE

:

You can strike-off alllany

cllent's signature

tr

ofthe above clause{s) if not agreed

A

lln case non-individual,5ign. With rubber stamp)

by you, before sagninr thjs document.l

Date

:

(dd/mm/ww)

VOLUNTARY DOCUMENT.3
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Bockground:
ln response to mountingconcern overmoney laundering world wide, G-7 summit ar held in Paris in the year 1989, a poticy
making
bodv havinS Secretariat Organisation tor Economic Co-operation and Development (oEcD) was estabtished, to work for
tenerating n€cessary political will / willingness to bring about nationallegislative and regutatory reforms to combat money
laundering and terrorist fi nancing.

World Bank and lnternational Monetary rund (lMF) have also established a co aborative framework in with FinanciatAcnon Task
Force {FATF) in this regard. ourcountry lrndia}is also one of the memberand has been accorded ,,observer,, status.
Objectives;
The brief obiectlves ofthese provisions is to establish general fiamework for the fighr against money taundering,
terrorism, 6nan€ial

crimes and corruption,

_
_

EnsurinSthat financialinstitutions are not vulnerabte to infittration or abuse by organized cfime groups.
Building cap.citytofiSht terrorism and tra€eterrorist money.
Me€ting binding int€rnationa I obliSation s and avoidine the risk ofsanctions or otheractions byth€ internationatcommunity.
Avoid becoming heaven forcriminals.

Securing a more transparent and stabl€ financial system that is attractive to foreign investors.
Whot ls Money Loundering ?

-

To concealinS

orhidinS financial ass€ts with

a

it.

viewto use it without detection ofits source that k iltegalactivity which produced

-

Through money laundering, the launder transforms the monetary proceeds deraved from criminata€nvity
into funds with an
apparent legalsource_

-

lt is the process by which criminals
illegal/criminal activities.

_

source

/ origin and ownership of proceeds oftheir

rt may be conversion of ilregarrv earned income in to anotherform sothat rt appears as a regitimate
income.
The terfi "Monev taunderinE" is also used in relation to financing ofte(orist a€nvity (wheretunds

may/may not originate from

crime).

lt

m€dium through which dirty money insert in the financiat system and make such money look clean.
Money is ckculated around the financiatsystem in such a waythat itsBn€estry gets hidden.
is a

Activlties thot

-

tryto hide and disguise the true

6an be

considercd ds

CorrsPtion

smugglinr
GambUnS

i

-

_

egol/Cdmlhat Acttvity:
8ribery
Extortion,

_

Counterfeiting and Forgery
ProstitLrtion

.

KidnappioS
Tar Evasion
DrugTraffickin8
Vdrious stoges ol Money aoundeing:
Placemenl: lt i5 a initial stage in which money from criminal actvaties is ptaced in financiat institution.
tt may be through
various methods viz. arranging or breaking up currency tra nsa ctions in to portion which fa s betow reporting
threshotd for
specific pUrpose to aVoid reporting requirements.
LayerinS: lt is a process ofconducting a complex series of financiel transactions with a purpose of hidin8
origin of money
and hinderin8 anv attempt to trace the funds.lt may include multiple trades for security, purchase
offinanciatproduct such as
Life lnsurance or purchase oI tegitjmate businesses.
lnt€tration: tast and finalstage in the re-injection ofthe laundered proceeds back in to the economy in such
a way that
they re-ent€rthe financialsystem as normal business funds.
Consequences ol Money Ldundeing:

l.

ll.

iil.

_
,
-

Finances t€rrorism

Endangers society at large

Affedr the integrity ofthe financialsystem

Weakening of macro economic factors ot couotry
Government control on economy reduces

WeakeninS of Law & Order

lndia has also framed, "The Prevention of Money Laundering act, 2oo2', (pMLA)which came into effect w.e.i
01.07.2005. a seoarate
Eorei$ rntelli6en€e unit (ftu) is aho esrabtished as a cenkat monitorinE atency/cenka r reposirory to combar Mone;
Laundering. Necetsary notifications / rules / tu idelines/circula rslrecommendations etc. are atso issued
and being hsued by
23

various regulatory authorities including SEBI from time to rime.
Applicobllity ol PMLA:

ofthe Act are applitable to Banking Company, Financiallnstitution and tntermediary iwhich ncludes, stock
broker, sub broker, share transfer agents, portfolio manager and other intermediaries associated with Securities Market
and registered under section 12 of SE Bl Act, 1992.)

The provisions

Allthe aforesaid entities

have to maintain a record of allthetransactionr, its natLre and value involved. Such transactions

shallinclude:

(a)
(b)

All cash transactions > Rs. 1O.OO lacs or its equivalenr in foreign currency

(c)

All suspicious transactions

All integra lly con nected series of cash tra nsactions < Rs.
one calendar month

1O.OO la cs

or its equ

iva

lent in foreign

cu

rrency with i n

Suspicious tuonsoctions: Means a transaction, whether or not, made in cash which, ro a person acting in good faith.
Gives a rise to a r€asonable ground of suspicion that it may involve the proceeds of crime

(a)
(b)
lc)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)

ldentity verification or address seems difficult orfound ro be forgedralse
Gives rise to a reasonable ground of suspicion that it may involve financing

ofthe activities relating to terrorism.

Unusualand unexplained larse value ofkansaction
Unusual and unexplained acnvity in dormant a€counts\
Transfer of lar8e sums ofmoneyto firom overseas locations.
Appears to be made in circumstances of unusual or unjustified complexity
Appears to have no economic rationale orbonafide purpose.
Asset Manasement services where the source ofthe funds is not€lear or not in keeping with apparent

standing/business activity.

Obliootion ot the Cuttomer/Clients :
Always provide complete and correct details during account opening process like:

- Address Proof
_ PAN
P€riodically updateyour

_
-

Contact

ldentity Proof

-

Financial detaih

lncome Details

:

detaik

Occupational deta

_
i15

Th€ transactions ex€cuted should be commensurate with lhe disclo.ed income detaih.

Provide requested explanations/d€tails for suspicious transactions.
Romifications /Conseouen.es /lmolications:

(a)

(c)

Money Laundererfacts steep fines of doublethe amount of financial transa ction, along with forf€iture of assets
associated with laundered funds.
Whoever co m mits the offence of money laundering shallbe punishablewith riEorous imprisonmentfora minimum
term of 3 y€ars extendableto 7 or l0years and shallaho be liable tofine which may e{end to 5.00lacs rupees.
Any kind of alsociation with a criminal element can reverely damage the reputahon. lt is in the best anterests to keep

(d)

names free of any crimrnal association.
P.otect reputation by being informed about anti-mon€y laundering rul€s and r€EUlations,

(b)

(e)

lf anybody sees acnviry that may indicate money laundering, report it to the Director, FIU lndia,6 Floor, HotelSamrat,
Chanakyapuri, New Delhi -110021.

Dlsclaim€r:The Company (KIFS)does not tak€ any warranty (€xpr€.s or implied) or assum€s any l€galliability / responsibility
for the accuracy, completeness o. uietulness of any inlormation mentioned herein above whlch ls prepared based on
available informatoa and for the sole purpose ot 8eneral Suidanceand creat€ a\{ar€n€ss amonFtthe clients.

/ We have read and undeEtood the aforesaid AML literature and in token of acceptance of the same, do hereunto
put our sitnatlre.
I

client's signature

A

Date

:

(d

d/m m/yyyy)
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KIFS TRADE CAPITAL PVT. tTD.
DetailofGsTlN
GSTIN

FOR STATE

FOR GUIARAT

24MDCE2051P1ZN

FOR RNASTHAN

O8AADCE2O51P1ZH

27AADCE2051P1ZH

FOR MAHARASHTRA

37MDCE2O51P1ZG

FOR ANDHRA PRADESH
FOR DADRA & NAGAR HAVELI

26MDCE2051P1Z

KIFS TRADE CAPITAL PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN NO.: U65923DN201 2PTC00$94
Regd.Olfice r265, Land Mark, KhanvelRoad,

Nr. Distrct

court, Tobrkhada, Silvassa - 396230,

U.T.

of Dadra & Nagar Haveli

Head Office : 8-81 & 82, Pariseema complex, c.G.Road, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380006.
?hone : 079-25420592 / 94,30000320 / 21, Fax: O79 - 26403717 Web Site: www.kifstradecapital.com

Branch office : 504, Crystat Matt, Bani Park,Jaipur : 302015 Phone :741 - 40997 22-26,Fax | 747 - 5!752.37
Designated E-mail I D ior lnvEstor Gdevances :
For Trading Account : compLain@kifs.co-in
For Demat Account : dharmendra.doshi@kifs.co-in/ kifsjaipur@yahoo.in
For other lnformation I info@kifs.co.in

